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T H E  FAMILY CIRCLE.
Ait iut ' A't' uni repast., (imposed of the choicest
‘viryi<h’ of the Literarv mnrket. . . _ .............. , . , . .
I '" I " 11' 11 I '™ ",, I,cart shuddered m ill  h e r  , .b . .e k  ...........  - I . '  Cry, and lid,ahi
SOCIAL INTERCOURSE.
T iir .n r. is a false necessity w ith  w Well vve 
continually surround ourselves—a restraint o f 
conventional forms. Under this Influence, 
men and women Check their best impulses, 
snrpress their highest thoughts. Each longs.
I’m  a f r e e  eomomiitimi w ith other soul-*, but 
darn not give utterance to his yearnings—
AVIuit hinders? The  fear o f what Mrs.
Somebody w ill say; or the frown o f some 
sect; or the anathema o f some synod; or the 
fashion e lii|tic , or the laugh o f some club; or 
the misrepresentation o f seme politica l party.
Thun ni l afraid o f thy neighbor, mid knowest
not that he is equally afraid o f lliee. l ie  has , "T  ’ *' . 1 1,11 " " "  nnd desolate Enrili has its angels, tlio’ their forms arc moulded i *',e nl’eru,’ons which resulted in curred to me to wash the golden sand
bound thy hands, and lim it has fettered his ' "  hicli M il lie given only by some great Bui of such clay asTnsl,ions a l l ; I the complete conquest o f the territories o f  b id , | travelled mid
feet. It were wiser for both to snap .he im- j S?,"1e 1” ' " * ' " ! - ' or overwhelm- , 1 Vpper and Low er California.
A CHEERFUL HEART.
‘ •I cnnnot cIioom! Imi marvel nt I ho vvnv
aginary bond, ami walk onward unsluiekleil.
ft-mill her boy | In<| struggled, ami suffered, C V  I , ' " j ’ / ’ ] [  1 
and wept, nnd prayed -m id  now that the cold' . 1 ’ T R A V E L This mine was purchased 0:1 very favourable j improved frontier model, anti boldly made J terms, shortly after the war eommetieeil, hv I war upon the refractory tribes in (he vicinity. 
1 Messrs, ltarron &. I 'm  lies, commercial house, I doubt i f  a more remnrkalile instance o f in- 
doing business in Tepee, w ho immediately 1 div idua l energy, persovoraneo and hernia, 11,
■ sent up M r.  Alexander Forbes, vvid: English j lias ever been displnynd under sim ilar circiun- 
1 miners from tiie unproductive si v er mines, to I .ne . : his unceremonious w ay o f settling
work it. 'own in n strange country, nnd founding a
; Lieutenant Revere gives very fu ll : :  i i - sort o f  independent empire 011 one’s ‘own
teresling descriptions o f the country in the v i- book,’ is one o f those Cents which w ill excite
present wretched Eraiihis >'• Co,, New York, nnil J. 11. l 'r n n - j cin ity o f the Sacramento, whore the r ’.eb .1 - die astonishment o f  posterity. In times past
A ll day long dwelling, ns ho had tlircnlened 10 do mi the eis, o f Boston. I t  is one o f tllb inosi in terest-; p0Sits o f gold have rceotitly been discovered. I nicn have been de. fled on slighter grounds,
had lie been out amid the storm, m ill was now morrow? Verily the gloom mid the despair- inS works on il.e sulij. ct o f C i.iif, ru in w lneli I A t the time o f his vis it, however, lie was cu- | length the influence and power o f Sutter 
returning, weary anil hungry, to his humble were great mid fe a rfu l! And yet even nt the has been laid before die public. The  author, tire ly ignorant n f  the richness o f  tlio soil.— , attracted too attention o f  the Mexican gov-
home. The  street lamps were lighted, and |desolate hour nn oye looked down from  lienv- Lieutenant Joseph AVarren Revere, o f  the I Ho says: ! ornm eiitj hut ns lie was ton remote, us well
ns lie passed by them you could see by the cn upon dint friendless w blow. There by the U. S. Navy,was attached to tlm I'aeific Squad- ‘ A t the date o f  my departure from  C alifor- as too strong, to lie punished o r betrayed,
gleam that his face was pale and einneinled - hearthstone_by the dying embers an angel 10,1 nt tile timo tile Mexican war broke out, nin, the vast deposits o f gold luitl not been they thought it  the ir wisest way to conciliate
—could see that, young ns lie was, something hovered_nil earthly angel,even in the guise o f 1,1,11 l’o l,,'l l l " ' |l w ith  the squadron until rile eon- discovered. I hnd travelled over the richest' him. l ie  was, therefore mntlc m ilita ry  coin-
had been there already to attenuate his fen- that cheerful child. For I elusion n f pence, during w liie li period ho pnr- placers a hundred times, but it had never oc- mandnnt o f the fron tier, w itli fu ll authority
■■■'■ • ■ • ■ over and absolute power, extending to life  itself,
upon which I often w ith in  tile lim its t i f  his jurisd iction . I11 this
In which our liv
And vet like shachiws H flug ill™  d X u ’ il BM a'1'1
, pass on Irmu (lav to dav, "  inter was (milling oil, no wotiilcr that lier! An ihlen-Min:' ,'. ,I'vjinnni’' >irnniTe lessons r* '
Iter check grew palei 
at the hopeless prospect ahead, l lo w  could J 
they pass the dreary days anil long nights, the 
storm mid the terrib le cold, w ithout food and' 
raiment, noil shelter? And th ro  vvlioro could
the Mines 
I’ California
Seeti-
depart.'
,'liss L angdon,
How wearily the little  news-hoy plodded 
along the deserted streets on that New Year’s
E ve ! T h e  cold rain was beating fiercely up- they go when thu heartless landlord should " i t l i  tins title in eu i.v  p i . l i - i i d  I . ( .  
on him, mid a few tattered garments served thrust
to protect him from  its rage. .. .. ..„ ....... ns uu min iiirca iencil to do on the.
-  — • ■ works nn 1 he sub;
ing grief. You could tell at a glance that 11 Wt' k" ” " ’ l,,cl" 'T  die iove-liglit on their brow.’
(From the Boston lb'.
TOUR OF DUTY PI CALIFORNIA-
YYc have already briefly noticed the vvorl
,urnal.
As everything relating to California is rend
W hat is there o f  jovia l freedom in our so- d'11 skado"  " ns resting upon bis pntliw ny— M otlie i, said I.e, w e w ill not starve. God w ith peculiar interest nt the ore 
n .‘dimlniv rviit ...I.:..!. .1. ... , 1 in s  im t  f t i r « n l ;o n  n<- ...... 1...... .. 1
slept. Had any idea o f  the immense trees- office lie continued fo r several years, tradin- 
ares I was unconsciously treading beneath my w ith the Indians, teaching them the rudiments
d intercourse? W e wish to enjoy ourselves "  Rl,i,,l,’ «' "» t o f  which there seemed. j llsl di  not forsake  us. There  are better days need offer no apulogv to our readers fo r ’m - . - ^  “ . " " “ u " V , CnS,l)’. 1'aV'' \ ° f  " 1,1" " l ‘1(1!u'< *‘ agriculture, nnd arms, and
ami take invar ail our freedom, while we d e s -  ,,lp" ’ '"H  I 'tt ic  hope o f escape. Born amid ,/ 0,,,p’ ' " ' " h e r ! I saw it in it dream, mid king extended evtrni-ts from this work which * ' ' ,nSSe* . Cru’ " S’ ' ns" '" ,! nerl ull'ln= ;ln extensive influence in the vnllev.
trov his ow n .' i f  the host wishes to r i,! ,:  or PT ' ' ' ’''-V "-reteheilness. mid left fatherless ,n , t  "te l,e ld  your own dear self, mid yon • Panil()t f.ffi i „ M rllrlivP  \ VP| , nJ ° f re,,,,;l, l"» “  ,,eut,,n,' " t "«’<»’<• ’ erviee He always, however, had n decided leaning,,
w a d k , h e  d m -e s  n o , ,  lest it should seem imp,,- I , 1,1 Hf" "P to that !t pleasan, song away , I,a, ' W e commence w i.l, the io llow iim  ~  ‘ o have towards his adopted country, and I,osp ita h lyB
lite h ,  the guest; i f  his guest wishes to read h,’ ,,r 11,1,1 l*M „ nothing hut m isc ry -a n d  the l,l‘ ' ; swl l,,," lc’ O l‘ - '"o the r, cheer u p ! cheer novel s,meme,it in relmion the genlomen’l o "n re  " " u  ■ r,c l,’-v- ‘ ,u,»hle‘ l Al,fe'osy . -  received and entertm,ted, even to his own del- 
whole record o f that life was w ritten in his I ..................................................  f , „ r  ,l,n ................ . k.... „e « . . . . 1  hl,ch ,s bf" ; sl" 'h! " s and, m one re-1 rim etlt such parties o f  Americans as came
amusing,
novel statement in relation to the geological
iv  down that n ie lit ' ’" " i * ’11 tkc rulehrated Bay ° t Sun h ran- - Spcct, the inward life  o f  tiie  soul is like unto near his retreat. F ina lly , the Mexicans,
— he was chaiwed H is lum ber’s .„-e .t ,le,- A  mine o f  untold wealth is w ith in  us, ifs e e in g  that the Ainericnns, emboldened by histie w as i.na ii„i it. i l ls  iiio in . i s gieatn i.s 1 I He Indians have a trad ition, that nt no ; , • , l„ , . „ . , . . i  i . ,,
pair had transformed him from a suiTerine • : e .• i i, < v  wo would but delve fo r it, mid wash the d irt example, began to settle in tlto valley, andp .iir iii in  intiihiorm cd mm irnn i a sum ring rP!,i()te period o f  tunc tiie Bnv ot ban V ran- , , , I __ , , • ( ■ • . ,  , .
child into a strong hearted n in n - r to n i a weak 1 cifco a prent inlnni, ,aUo‘ o r aca fl, sll o-'-ie.. sands ot our moral p la c e , ,-  grow nig j  a o„s ot Ins in fluentia l pos.tion,
and helpless dependent, into an earnest, ,|„) „ „ l v  outlet being the B io d c lo s  '" ' t  " e  pass on tn the pathway ot existencei.ltndeu ored to remove inn, and as an u,di.ee-
thniKtlitrul w o rk .*- IinnrH oi-tli l.i« nntl> ivn« n . * ,  . . .  ... > not dreaming o f  the hidden treasures which . n»c»H to give up hts hnrdpr fortress to n M rx -u io iign tiiii uoik . . ,  ii. nc< io, tn ins patli was Prjnnos, (B ird  R ive r), which s till empties , * . . . . .  . • „  „ c. . . .  . .
' " h  o n e  n f  dtnv nlonr_m i l  H ln r r  r rw n t  h »  it • . , ,• x, . , .• ,. • . are ready io " litte r  at our b idd ing.’ ican gnri ison, ofiered him  the beautiful nndwas upon h im - th e  blessing o f  a elieerf.,1 , '  . „  m T  " ,t0 ,)n>’ of ’ a lb u rn -  The  reailcl.-o f  lh is  |fu , „ Brrntiv(J is ! improved mission lands o f  San Jose, near the
heart. The  sorrow o f his life , however deep r r  <on 1 n nn l * formed me, that a very old Indian had to ld ................ . . .
’ - ‘ and ab id ing  the gloom upon h is . pathway, B,,,’nrp h i'n flitte red  fore 
however dark and fearful, dimmed not the nn’J ’ ,1,( n>l
or sleep, lie dares not, lest it should seem im­
polite to tiie host. So they remain slaves, 
mid feel it a re lie f to part company. A few 
individuals, mostly in foreign lands, arrange 
t'uis mutter w iil i wiser wisdom.
11’ a v is ito r arrive, they say, I am very bu­
sy to-day; i f  you want lo work, the men are 
raking hay in the fie ld ; i f  you want to romp 
the children are at play in tiie court; i f  you 
want to read to me, I can he w ith you at 
an hour. Go wliere you please, and while 
you are here do ns you please.
At some houses in Florence, large parties 
meet w ithout tiie slightest preperntioii. It  is 
understood that on some particular evening o f
tin -w eek, a lady or gentleman always receive ....  _ i -  ,
■ i c* waking dreams tlin t come 111,0,1 us snmp-their iriends. in one room are books and ,• , . upon os snme-
„  . , . , tunes wliPt, we least expert them_h r i i r h .flowers, hi anotlicr, pictures and engravings, , ,  , ' ‘ 1,1,111 origin
. . .  • v  i i • l ' rRnms o f lova, and home, anti heaven.Iienii-in n th ird , music. Couples areeuseoiinccd in ,-r„ .  . . P t u . o e a u
. , , ,, ‘ , tiri11 Vl8,ons ol lhe rutu ie,nll glorious w ill, its
some shaded alcove, nr groups dotted about i,„-,i„„ .  . . .  1h 1 burden o f song and gladness! and such a
pale lace and tattered rags. Yet, w ith  all 
tliis , ns lie passed along, n close ol,server 
m ight have no,iced a strnnge ligh t in his 
clear blue eye—an expression o f kindly cheer­
fulness, such as we may not often sec in this 
world o f care mid g rie f—for God's l),e>
i light that liurned so quietly, mid yet 
ly w itli in.
so stendi-
AVlieu the litt le  Imv la
ver u guiding star: him that he had heard his father say, that M is i " ' lci,t<;<, 11,0 u,|l " cky 'g n o i’anen o f  the a n - ' pueblo o f that name, and the sum o f fifty
nbsnebing gaze from  winch llal) t j.nve„ ed hy LASD [() |liR , thor for the flue descriptions o f the gold re- ' thousand dollars; proving their eagerness to
neither tiie cares or tiie  plensures, nor the
L ike  tiie Yestnl tire o f old, it 1'i: l ' t ' f“! li ic  eniild lie fo r nn instant d ivert- the south side o f  the liny, nernss what is now 
grew not dim, lin t threw its rays fa r out over ' k-x ' ’ t!11:<’e had to r hitn hut one object, j ts c„ t rntice, Imt which was then n mountain,
and that nn earthquake rent the mountainthe grent gloom around him— even now the a'" '  *lis 1,tnlost energies were taxed for its nt- 
cold storm heat upon him unheeded. There ta 5 " '^ " ' '
......... ............ ..................gious, which had remained unpublished hnd j set rid o f him by actually provid ing securityI’ ui ’ or feast, nt Montery, from  the north to , 7 , . . .  -  ■ for the money, a practice almost unknown in
Mexican financiering, w liicb generally consists 
o f promises intended to lie broken. Ent not 
been penned previous to the discovery o f  tiie ' an inch would Suiter budge from  bis strong 
_______ j hold, sagaciously looking forward, w ith  the
e known the richness o f tho soil upon which 
Im trod. The descriptive extracts which fol­
low arc none the leas interesting for having
asunder, mid opened the present pnassnge intoer did the sun rise in greater splendor .. „  . .  .... ; , n-nlddcnnsits-
. 1 . . . .  . . .  tlm Pacific. Ol course, the level ol tins huge 1 1 1 T  ,s 1 'than on the New A ear's morning fo llow ing , , ,
that night o f hunger, gilding the spires and l,lke " ' , ls ' " ' ' cl1 higher . I,an the Pacific, and ,t
domes o f tiie city w ith its rays. ’F lic  streets 
were nlrcmly rapid ly filling  w ith  tim gay
........ . in ir tlifu l or serious conversation. I futlJ1.u now nn|, |)Iogse(] ‘" ’" " d  seeking pleasure, and men walked
No mm, is required to speak to Ins host, e itll-  the heart o f the forsuken bov
er on entering or departing. Leuionndo and I , ,, 1 wns dream-
1 1  c c , .  1 1 1 .1 1 1,8 10 " ’i lh<ll,l along o f  better days to
baskets nt fruit stand here and there, on the < co irfl J
aid,•-tai,l e s ,  that all may tuke who like ; Imt
‘eating,’ which constitiies so great a part o f 
American entertainment, is a light and almost 
iimtoticcd incident at these festivals o f in tel­
lect and taste. W ou ld  thou like to see social 
freedom introduced here? Then do it. But
□f the time poverty in his pathway 
should depart,and tiie beautiful flowers should
though new life  had been given them by the 
general h ila rity  anil the bracing air.
In tiie most crowded street was tiie  n e w - 
lioy, Imt not tiie disconsolate, wretched lad
that gr
ty, upon whose cheerful hearth tiie fire should 
not go out, and where hunger should never
. -  , , ,  . . .  . | h'11111'  him more. And then into that dream
the first step must Im complete liidmcrcnco to I oj. a |1(,t(p|. jj|-p_
M rs. Somebody's assertion tlin t you are mean
enough to offer only one kind o f cuke to your 
company, mid pm less shortening in tho un­
der-crust o f your [pie tlin ii tlm upper. Let 
Mrs. Somebody talk according 10 her g ifts ;— 
lie thou nssurred that all liv ing souls love free-
dom better than cukes or utulercrust. 
I.. M aria Child.
(M rs.
“ T im  Sacramento is n most picturesque 
must have covered tiie w h o le 'o f tho valleys ’ iini' beautiful stream, nnd presents lo r  a great 
leading down to it, including tin: vast Tu lnre  ! I,nrt o f  its ‘ he remarkable peculiarity
valley o f the plains. A ll tiie.se valleys I,ear ' o f twn se,s o f banks, which appear to Im fortn- 
eviilenee o f having once been tlm lied nf  a i cd o f nlluvin l deposits tlm second or furthest 
huge body o f water, which lias been partially I fcmovcd, having been deposited by the river 
drained olf. ’ at tlm highest singe o f its waters. The  coun-
J 'lm fo n ,....ovist cnee n f such n wide spread- try lu^voti d the hunks, and the woods which
ing slir- t o f water may still be traced, and j line them, is ro lling pra irie  or level plnins, 
groves o f  0.1k, and the soil 
has proved, as far ns tried, extremely produc- 
liigh stage o f water w itli tlm Snn Joaquim.— five and luxuriant. T lm  banks o f  the rive r 
are th ickly wooded, being lined un either
1....... ...................  H . lit  I i u u r i a  , 1 , 1  , 11 1 1 *  C> • c m » ti u i.u ii)  (M ill 1 iiu*> liiv- i i ij  i  ix s ii i i
spring up to bhkss him with their presence— ? •*l/  ? p ,,s u a '  tho storm its channel is s till noticenhlo in examining the I interspcrccd with
o f a bright Imine fa r away from tlin t grent ci- 1' ,l,r 11 H llle > to n desolate home nnd n T ide  lakes, nil o f  which communicate nt iL  has proved, ns far
suppcrlcss bed. You would not have recog-
niz.ed him as Im hurried along, eagerly intent T im  shells and other deposits are appropriate, 
upon his iivncntion, mid his face n il radient to fresh water, mid can lie accounted for on 
w ill, tlm great hope that had struggled nt his no other hypothesis than tlm Indian trad ition, 
in to tlin t vision ot a cheerful ||par, There  appears nlso to have been an uphcvnl
home far o l f  among tlm green h ills—came a T ha t night jo y  visited the forsaken fireside.*
pleasant face— tlm face o f his beloved moth- They had paid the landlord his 
er. He could see her 11s she sat by the lattice had sufficient left w lic rew itli to purchase food, 
at tin; quiet evening hour rending tiie  sacred I; was u merry N ew Year w ith  them.
B ililn, w ith tiie last red rays resting like a Years came and went. Grent changes had 
glory upon her brow, w hile tlm rose-leaf taken place. TI10 hoy hud grown to manhood, 
trend,led nt the window, and tho litt le  violets High lionnrs were conferred upon h im .— 
folded themseves to sleep. Very pleasant was | W ealth flowed into his coffers— I 
tlm picture there passing before tlm gaze o f j was upon every tongue.
side by a strip o f heavy tim ber generally 
about a longue in brpntli. T iie  r ive r is deep, 
clear o f snags, nnd nnvignble to the Buttes for 
As yet,
eve o f  faith, to the time when the United 
States should acquire possession o f  the coun­
try  —  a consummation which Im devoutly 
hoped for, and hailed w ith delight when it 
cuinc tn pnss.
T h e  fo rt consists nf a parallelograip enclos­
ed by ndobe wulls, fifteen feet high and two 
feet th ick, w itli bastions or towers nt the an­
gles, tlm walls o f which are four feet thick, 
and their embrasures so arranged ns to flunk 
tlm curtains on all sides. A good house occu­
pies the centro o f the in terior area, serving 
for oliiccrs’ quarters, armory, gunrd nnd state 
rooms, nnd nlso for a kind o f citadel. There 
is a second wall on the inner face, the sparo 
between it and tlm outer wall being roofed 
mid divided into work-shops, Sic., and thu 
usual offices are provided, anil nlso n well o f 
good water. Corrals for the cnttlc nnd horses 
o f tlm garrison arc conveniently placed where 
they can be under the eye o f the guard.— 
Cannon frown, ( I  believe that is nn inveterate 
habit o f cnniion,) from tlm various embrasures 
and tim 1 presents tlm very ideal u f a
harder fortress. It  must have ‘astonished the 
natives, when this iiiouuuicut o f  the whim 
man’s sk ill arose from  the plain and showed 
its dreadful teeth iu tiie m idst o f those peuee-
o f tlm low lands—lands now high above tlm : steamers nt all seasons o f  the year, 
rent, and still va||cv gtrcnnis being covered w itli a growth however, no steam vessel has disturbed its 
nireh.-iM. (nn.l op YOI;>(. ii,n|„.r  iiip id ly  grow ing larger. In : solitudes. T lm  tributaries o f  the Sacramento
the valley o f tho Napa, a ranchero assured I are numerous, rising in the Sierras on each
1110, that some low lands on his rancho, now | side o f  tlm valley amongst tim ber o f  huge 
fit for cultivation, were, when ho took pos-1 size, and their waters, cooled by tiie  snows 
session iu 1S3‘1, merely a salt water tide marsh. ! o f these Sierras, make 11 delicious bevernge.— 
A geologicnl survey w ill, in my opinion, show j Nor is there any lack o f water power, the 
ites fo r m ill seats being almost w ith ou t tiutn- 
Some o f tiiesc tributaries present the 
age caused hy volcanic disruptions, and our - feature common to many o f the rivers o f Cnl- 
overnment should institute a scientific e.xpc- i ifornia, o f suddenly sinking in to  tho earth
us praise 
And at this veryDESTINY OF MAN.
I f we look around us we perceive one vast 
union, in which 110 one can work for himself, 
w ithout working lo r others ; er for others, 
w ithout working for h im se lf; since tlm hnppy 
progress o f one member, is tlm happy pro­
gress o f all, n glimpse o f tru th, tlin t liy tlm 
harmony which we sen in tiie midst o f va ri­
ety, elevates tlm soul, and becomes to it a 
power nnd 11 blessing. S till more so, when 
u man comes to regard himself as a ne­
cessary member o f this great Union. T im  
feeling o f our dignity mid power grow strong, 
when we say to ourselves : M y existence is 
not aimless mid in vain. I am a necessary 
link in the great chain, which, from tlm full 
development o f consciousness in tiie first man, 
stretches forward into eternity. A ll tlm great, 
wise and good, iimong inaiikind'— all tlm lien
efiisturs o f tim hiimnn race, whoso names I me muuu hi me silent mm) unto whom life  presents but litt le  o f love path being very precipitous. T he  ore is the
find noted iu tlio history o f tlm world — a lid i at an 1 sinful c ity . S o „a tli —or hope, or joy, and yet who pass along red cinnabar, nnd the quality is extremely rich, 1
tho much greater number, whose good deeds j 1,18 Samients mure closely about him, aniid its desolate paths w ithout n m iirm er, yielding from th irty  tu forty per cent, even by
have outlived tlm ir names — nil tlmsc have j kln'l■j(,l, llloine ,°  J‘ ls ll0IIIB 11 l" ' l‘y,!l’ "P " "  sustained mill soothed, mid blessed by this tlm rude mid inadequate process which is) 
adopted by tlm miners, although all the ip iiek-
Y/onmu at Home.
ciety v. Iiic li i i i iu iv
that ragged child, very glorious tlm pnnorninn I hour, upon the bnnksof the majestic Hudson l,DtliCS l“ ' " 1 nl’° Ut 1' r,," ciscn U itos
o f green hills and bright flowers and singing his mansion stands conspicuous among a thou- M"? llnV° . hy ”  n ,lt" ral dra il' - j  '»’r.
birds— very beautiful tiiat humble cottage, SU|ld others for its tnste and elegnncc. 
covered hy tho clustering foliage; his heart 
licaved w itli a strange rnptiiro never known
He lias I,at one companion— his aged moth- 
tlm lonelj widow whom wo saw some
before, such rapture, s,mb jo y  as tho stricken yp„,.s „ „ „ ,  gnzing I110unila||y jlll0  *|le ‘ f||.t>'  ion w it!, tlm origin o f tlm vast deposits of
dition to examine into this subject, in connect-1 and re-appearing cro they disemhogue into ' fu l solitudes.”
poor cat, never know, save when some good wnlP,lillg  its n ickpr 
angel comes down from tlm blue heaven ami
light, l i is  iu flii-  
felt far and wide, and tlm poor and 
Imckons llie in  away from  tlm  linunts o f  woo , n.r’ntchcd o f  e;
nnd wants in which they suffer, to tlm free |liin  w it|, , | lo ir blpssin„ s . 
air and tlm blessed sunshine.
! But tlm ilre iim  had passed— tlm sun had set 
—tiie flowers failed— tlio cottage disappeared.
O f all that henutiful vision, so cheering mid
, so glorious, no truce remained; no vestuge 
o f leaf or tree or bird; no le tter o f  his n io tli-
! er’s Bible— no Invelight o f his m other’s eye. ' |,pn. „ „ (| t |)c 
i T lm  darkness came around hitn , mid ho found 
I ■himself there amid the storm iu tlm silent
gold which have lately I,ecu discovered in that 
neighborhood.’
T lm  following is a description o f  thequick- 
, every class and kind come around s jlverm ine nf M r. Forbes, o f the productive­
ness o f which we have recently lim l such mar­
vellous talesT Iia n k G o d ! thank G od!—for every suffer­
ing son o f matt, who thus conics up from tlm
deep shadow o f despair into tlm blessed sun- romantic glen, about three leagues from San 
light, und, turning, gives his word o f cheer to Jose. T lm  mine itse lf is tit) the top o f n high 
the groping millions benenth him. mountain, mid tiie ore is brought down on
Thank God! thank God! tlin t scattered mules, tlm path being very precipitous. The  
ire  throughout tlm w orld  iu ninny mine itse lf is on tlm tup o f a high mountain, 
nn humble home niny lie found, men mid wo- ami the ore is brought down on mules, tim
tim main stream. I From tiie very fu ll mid life -like descrip-
The principal o f these subterranean rivers ; , 0,lf' ° f  Lieutcrim it Revere, the reader can 
form a veryare tlm liio 1I0 los Plumas, known among the 
Americans ns Feather river, mid tiie A',a i!e 
Ins Amcrirnnns, otherwise called tlm American 
Fork. T lm  regions washed by these streams |
! have proved especially pro lific  iu gold; and it 
‘ T lm  depot is situate,1 in a secluded mid ! n)ay ,)0 t|ia( |#rfjo o f  this prpp!olis
inetal ma; hidden in tlm ir siibterrnncnn beds.”  
T lm  follow ing account o f  the renowned
Capt. Sutter, and liis equally celebrated fort, 
is particularly interesting:
“ John A Sutler is n Swiss hy birth mid a
nod idea o f tlm character mid 
habits o f tlm inhabitants o f California. T lm  
follow ing is a picture o f  a Californian rnnclin.
‘ A. Californian rancho or farm, o f  thu first 
cluss, is about equal in extent to a German 
principality. Y\ bile sonic nre content with 
one, two. or three square leagues,(not miles,) 
others luxuriate in a domain o f eleven square 
leagues, which ncording to California meas­
ure, is nearly three times tlm size o f  a town­
ship 01' our pul,lie lands. About tlm  huine-
lahored for ine. I liave entered into their 
fa ir  harvest on this fa ir earth, which they in­
habited. 1 fo llow  in their footsteps spreading 
blessings. I can undertake tlm solemn task 
they undertook — that o f making our common 
brotherhood wiser mid happier. I can build 
on wliere they were forced to cense. 1 can 
liriiig  nearer to perfection, that magnificent 
temple which they left unfinished. But even 
ns they, I, too, must leave it, and go lienee.— 
O h! tliis  is the s iililiiiiest thought o f  a i l ! le an  
never finish tlm sui,lime task, I have under­
taken, therefore, so sure us tliis  task is my 
nestiny, I can never cense to work, und, con­
sequently, never cense tu be. T ha t which 
men call death, cnnnot break up this work, 
which is never ending; consequently, no lim it 
is set to my existence. I mil eternal. I lift
liis lip  mid God’s sunlight in liis heart.—  alone—a clieerl'iil lieart.
Turning mi ol,seme sleet, 11 few steps brought
him to tho door o f a wretched dwelling,which i . . . .
lie entered. Fo llow  now nnd behold a scene 1 11 p o s i t i o n  in  s
, 1 c 1 estimable women arc cd lcd  upon to I'll, that,ol want and penury, such as may lie found 1
■ i i , -  un ess liiey have stored iheir minds with gen-sumetiiiii's 111 tins world ol ours— a scene 1111-
»:l'. ( r,m ight be easily disengaged from tiie ore. 
I iie process is us follo ivs;— Large whalers’ 
try-ports nre inverted over u heap o f ore laid 
0,1 mi iron grate, bi neatli which is a stream
i - . , , ■ , , crul knowledge duriiiL' tlm season o f v.niih water is made to pass. 1 he edges o the011 which men look w ith unconcern, but on 0 " “ ’ " 'e  lllu  M ‘'" "n  voutn, 1
................................................  I t l io v  n n v n i- lii.v n  l lu ,  „ i> n n i '( ,i  I, t lu  .1. .1.. ™ .  . pilStS IlC Itlg  l u t e d  tl)  tllO IlC ai'lll II, w llll'l, t lie l
soldier liy profession; mid like  many o f  Ids j steud u rancho presents a singularly prim itive 
countrymen, lie early sought in the service o f j mid putriarcliical appearance, dob himself, 
a foreign sovereign, ll ia t  advancement iu tlie , after bis sorrows were ended ami wealthdoub- 
cavcer o f arms which lie was unlikely io find led, hardly possessed more extensive herds o f 
at Imine, accepting tiie  post o f Lieutenant in w ild  cattle, ( “ gutintlo bronco”  i which arc us- 
in one o f the Swiss regiments o f  in fantry in unlly seen on tiie outskirts o f tiie Rancho, 
the service o f  France, during tho reign o f Imt betake themselves to the woods or ruvincs 
Charles X. At tiie period o f the revolution among tho hills or deep valleys at tiie ap- 
o f 1830, and the consequent dethronement oft pruned o f a stranger. They seem to have a 
that monarch, lie was w itli his regiiiie iit in vague upprcheiisiou t'. at you intend to drive 
garrison nt Grenoble. Even a lte r the le vo lu -, them lo the ‘ rodca,’ where they are driven
which, thank God ! the angels gaze w ith  jo y ; they ,,UV01- “ ‘U J"” *" n 'ffie  wm n do",', n'.he n o i 's " ^ ^  I ti0"  " " ‘'Gr ' " ' l heBd‘vny’ 11,1,1 tl,,! 1 >” •’ counted on particular days, or perhaps
a home where poverty struggles w ith  a brave nfter"'W<U. ’ • , ' ' envolvrd from tin, thu ,0 'vl,> tl,u br,1'  e Swiss, w ith  th e ir , to th e ‘niatanzas,’ o r shambles. As you ad-
hourt mid is connuered i H ow vnlunblu then is such n store to draw lllJ U!>e h»licui \ .q  ,em  1 1 proverbial fidelity, kept tho white Hag c»f tlio
I upon for thought, when tho mind throughout orc as it hakes, finding no vent save ,ll,01,t-’ 111 ij| )lnq)O|,s fljspiay,.,] ()Vpr t |1P c;la,|e|. nor uas 
Before the fire sat a pale, sad Woman upon tl)e Jay bu(.|y cmp|()yi;il> a„ (1 S()inclilllPhi the interstice, o f  tho grate, is condensed, and ,, ri.V(llutio„  u.as (.011aullllll8U.,|> ala|
' " ' " ‘“ “ 'when the head is weary! I l is then iha. ,,s fon "  o1' ‘ l u,ek,lllve,>,0 1 Charles a fugitive, that thev consented to ca-
knowledge not only sweetens labor, hut often, tllu l,0,,,,n' U.tlbr w. II or stream beneath,
them somewhat, und ghastly want done Intuch w|lell [ask js cl„ | ej  an,| a f cw suc;u| 'f ile  vein is very rich, mid the whole .iirround-
to dim the ir beamy. Upon her high and ft iends are met together,’ it  comes forth un- in? hills appear, from  their reddish color,as i f
queenly brow the blue veins were clearly vis- bi(|(|e||( tbo(1(J g|ilnpsi,s o f  i Uunlin a tio n ,i‘ M ’ '" " " " n o d  inexhaustabk
ihle, a . the blood coursed through them w ill, wl,icl, a well informed, in telligent woman is
unwonted rapid ity. Her large dark eyes al)|0 lo ()U, ()f ,he |lu|nbb;s, ,11Hl(.rla | J  »>’ ruble feet, was at tliat tune worked liy two
whose features tiie traces o f great loveliness 
were s till visible,though sorrow had sharpened
pitulntc.
1 On the dishaiidotinient o f the ir corps, w Iiicli 
' took place shortly afterwards, Sutter came to 
ipiantilii s ol m i (|)u [■|lbpi| Status, hccanic a citizen, and after 
The cavity in tiie mountain, o f about twcn-
vauce nearer the house, you fa ll in w itli the 
‘ vneas cbichiquns’ (tame milch tow s) and 
•munauus, (brood mares und robs) guarded 
l.y the ir ‘garanon,’ (sta llion) who starts 
fiercely from his pasture, and i .rds w itli 
jealous gaze tiie animats o f  your ‘c ladlada.’ 
keeping u wary eye, the w iiilc , on 
liis seraglio; still approaching, you mucl large
spending several years in different Slates o f herds o f  sheep, attended by little  ludf-uuki d 
our Union, engaging iu various pursuits, and Indians; und when close to the liou.se your 
undergoing ninny vicissitudes o f  fortune, lie ears are sululcd with the yelping o f  u regiment
my head boldly to the threatening mountain- j were dim w ith  tears. Some new sorrow bad )( is (|lg|1 (,)ul) u jlbou l (be S|igbu.s, <|isp|nv, 1," lin lls ’ " i l l ‘ l ,icks> " ,1”  ,llr<‘ " ' 0111 <lll! l l l , ities
peaks, lo the sounding eataruets, und lo the started nfresh the sealed fountain o f her g r ie f . ............. 1...1. 1. .  . ,1,,..,.. M,, ilm c, of tiie orc as fasi e.s it could be lirokcn up.— • . . ,1 ,
• 1 1 1 1 1 .1 .1 1 y i i i ip s n t i  to tin ,iw  m those apt) , , , , , , , , : concluded to emigrate to Oregon, w lienee be o f curs whose inelod ous notes aru u luses,.,u sea o f —and now as she gazed silently upon the red , (•„„.h,„.. i 1 its place has been restorci to Iiv the Indians . . . . . .  7 , v u i., 1011s noies uix. m navs iit1 •  allusions, w iiivti clothe the most tamihnr ol,- • went to California. W ith  adventurous d ttr - ! i-m,...., 1 oin-h. And now
tram time immemorial, tar Vermillion, lo up
driving storm’ — clouds swimmiu
fire, and say 1 am eternal — 1 defy your pow- embers in ull the utter agonies o f despair, it bl burrowed light, und makes ns feel,
er ! Break, break over me!—and Earth and might seem that hope bad gone forever and after having enjoyed lier society, ns i f  wc had 
Heaven, mingle yourselves in the w ild  tu- God had forsaken her. been introduced to a new and more intelligent
m ult! M y w ill alone, with its firm  purpose I ‘ M o ther!’ said the huv, as he entered, all existence than vve had enjoyed before. But 
shall float bold and triu iiip lia iit, over the ru- dripp ing w ith  rain. ‘ 1 liave come at lust, and it would lie impossihle fur an ignorant, and 
ins o f the universe; for I have comprehended
my destiny, und it is more durable than y e.—
It is eternal; and 1 also am e te rna l!— Guskct.
'W e  must starve ! we which she reasons, w ith self  ever
| must starve‘ I know * B ank . ’ T iie  Sacramento (in  
Californ ia) is the safest hank to draw upon, 
as nut a single draught has yet been returned 
‘ No effect''
enturous dar- ! concert pitch. And now you reach thu ‘n iil- 
ii,g be took tip liis  abode, alone nnd unstip- pa^ or kitchen garden, a horticu ltura l iippea- 
porteil, iu the midst o f the savages o f  the dage which is sometimes rudely fenced with 
frontier— for at tlia t time not a single white brush, dumped around it  w ithout any exeess- 
niaii inhabited tiie valley ol the Sacraincutu. ive regard to quantity or symmetrv; but oti-
, ..............  l i is  first attempt lo ascend the river was a eiicr boasting no belter enclosiiru tliun a small
. ■ , , 1 . 1 1 . 1 . 1  1 ■ , and, having visited ( aliforiuu, Ins superior . .. . . . , , . . . . .  , . . . . .1 aut tired and hungry.’ consequently, it short-sighted, prejudiced wo- ’  ' . failure, lie having lost his wav among the 111- troop of Indians, who, w ith loud cries o f
.. . 1. 1 ■ 1 1 I , ' 1, knowledge enafded film  to detect the value ol • , 1 , 1 , . , . , , , . . .‘ M v son I my son”  replied tho mother, man to exercise that influence ovur us. vv , , . , . . . .  , terminable ‘sluces’ 1 have already alluded 10 : uursliu iiau lc include, warn o il the nrofuue
, • ' 1 e 1 1 1 , . 1 1  1 1 ■ this mine, which ho ut once ‘ •  and . ... . , ' , ,  ,,there is not a morsel uf loud in tlio house,’ perceive the bounds ol the narrow circle m k ’ but s till persevering, he arrived at his preseiil flocks und herds which would lam trespass
and her lip  qu ivered. ‘ I vv it  li  in the een-1 Clll“ nl< IKC ' ul n,S' location, established alliances w ith tho Indians upon its sacred preeiuis.
God help us!’ and her tears tie ; we detect the opinions o f others in lo r . Anv one who discovrts a mine, although it il l tho v ic in ity , acquired a great power and N or is it by one duy alone that these abo-
broke forth afresh. own, and feel llte v tilgarilv  w ith which hcr-j he mi land not h i s  o w n , m a y .  by th e  law ol M rx -  usceudeucy over them, took some o f them for r ig iuo l moveable and musical fences perform
...........  , , -  L , , , lieu, iliiimime it (as 11 is culled) to the authartucs.1 , ,  , • . . , .. .. , ,  . ,1 bus bad it  been for iiiuny a weary month. , remarks may torn upou ourselves, the ntu , p lie „  lbt. ploj acu becomes his under! soldler*  * u,« instructed Ibetn m the mysteries tlie ir functions; lo r during tho season when
W ith  scarcely food lo support life, that m oth -in ien t vve arc absent. | certain restrictions. i o f European d rill,  built bin fort 011 the most the 'sarse’ ie ripeuiug. ihe retnorselr ■ i. si*
plv to their interesting persons; but the value 
o f the deposit was first ascertained by Senor 
Custillero. T h is  gentleman wus educated at 
the s c h o o l  o f minus in the city o f  M exico;— .
s te C nia lii r
bivouac near the 'm ilp a , ’ m aking HVght From the Common School Advocate,
bodiou.t w ith th e ir  e xc ru tin tin g  nveior'.tcs, Annual Town Meeting—School Committees, 
and gam boling  w ith  th e ir  paficnlts ( re la - ,  The lim o  for ho ld ing the annual m eet- 
lions) when the ranchero  perm its th e m .— I ings fo r the e lection  o f  T ow n O ffice rs  is 
T iie  house is g e n e ra lly  a rude rd if ic e  o f nt hand. Inhab itan ts  o f towns w ill exc r- 
mlobcs (su n -b u rn t b r ic k s ) , w ith  the usu-1 c ise th e ir  usual judgm ent and d iscre tion , 
til fo rm  offices around it ,  pa tched on ns undoubted ly , in  the choice o f Selectm en, 
may ho most conven ient) and it  is in v n ri-  Assessors, O verseers o f Iho P oor, fee., 
se lecting  fo r those offices, men th ro ugh ly  
qua lified  to preform  tho duties attached to 
them ,— men who are com petent judges 
o f  the vn lue o f rea l and personal cstntc 
— who w ill take good care tha t every  one 
hears his due proportion  o f  the burthen 
o f  ta xa tio n ,— w h o w ill fe rre t out n il abuses
ably dunked by (a c irc u la r
fence fo r enclosing c a tt le ) ,  o r by severa l 
co rra ls , accord ing to  the size and conse­
quence o f  the rancho . O f course these 
houses vary in  sp lendo r and m agnitude, 
ns one star difFercth from  an o ther in g lo ry  
— bat the best o f them  are not re ittn rka - 
b lc  in these respects  The  fam ily  is gen ­
e ra lly  p re tty  la rg e  —  consisting, firs t, o f  
tho bond o f the household, usua lly  a 
Wand, jo lly - lo o k in g  old gentlem an, resem ­
b ling  C o rcue lo , nnd next, o f his handsome 
sons, appare lled in the handsome M ex ican  
" id in g  dress, nnd accomplished in a ll the 
arts  nnd m ysteries o f  the Campo, such as 
m anag ing  and Inssoing the w ildest ca ttle  
and most in trac tab le  horses. T h e n  comes 
the women, m other and daughters, com e­
ly  nnd buxom , nnd reasonably tid y , but 
less de lica te  and m ore robust thnn th e ir  
M ex ican  sisters. T h e  rest o f the fa m ily  
consists o f  ‘ v n q itc ro s ,’ nnd servants, m ale 
nnd fem ale, o f Ind ia n  blood, who inhab it 
tho ‘ rn n c h c ria ’ , o r sm all In d ia n  v illag e , 
b u ilt  o f  rush w igw am s, near tho house.—  
A lth o u g h  these w o rthy  rnneheros have 
few supe rflu ities to  o ffer, besides bee f nnd 
m utton , the w a y-fu ring  s tranger is a lw ays 
sure o f  n hea rty  nnd unaffected welcom e 
amongst them .”
A s a pendant to  the above, wo copy 
tho fo llow ing  paragraph in re la tio n  to the 
equestrian  hab its  o f  tho C a lifo rn ia n s  :
“ A f te r  hiR w ife  and ch ild re n , the d a r­
lin g  objects o f  a C a la fo rn ia n ’s hea rt, are 
h is horses. In  th is  respect ho is not su r­
passed by the A ra b . H is  whole am bition 
centres in h is horses; his live lihood  de­
pends on them ; nnd they nre tho c h ie f 
m in is te rs  o f  his pleasures. D ism ount n 
C a lifo rn ia n , and he is nt onco reduded Io 
a pe rfec tly  helpless state, nnd is o f  no 
..use in tho w o rld . H e  enn n e ith e r take 
4 care  o f  his farm , nor hunt, no r move from  
' place to p lace; and is to all in ten ts  nnd 
purposes, a w re tched cripp le . Elven his 
w o rk  is done on horseback, when ingenu­
ity  can make th a t possible; and an A m e r­
ican ca rpen te r, assured me tha t an np- 
p rcn tico  le ft h im  because he could not 
‘shove the ja c k -p la n e ’ on horseback.
I f  the C a lifo rn ia n  wishes to  v is it his 
nex t-doo r ne ighbor, even in tow n, he 
m ounts his ho rse ; and I  hnve been to ld  
o f  n s k ilfu l nnd celebrated ‘ v a q u e ro ,’ who 
ha v in g  occasion to  w a lk  from  a gam b ling  
house to a dram -shop across the stree t, 
nnd from  insuctude in th is m ode o f  p ro­
gression hav ing  im pa ired  the beauty o f  
his countenance, in d ig n a n tly  excla im ed 
upon p ick in g  h im s e lf up, 1 Z ou nds ! th is  is 
to w a lk  on the g ro u n d !’ ”
T h o  fo llo w in g  is an nccount o f  one o f  
the landed p rop rie to rs  o f  C a lifo rn ia :
“ T h e re  nre some w ealthy men in C a li­
fo rn ia — they are few nnd fa r betw een—  
nnd th e ir  w ea lth  is in th e ir  lands and the 
products  e f  th e ir  lands. G enera l V a lle jo , 
fo rm e rly  genera l nnd com m ander in c h ie f
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I t is not be that wields ih e  heaviest spade who 
delves the deepest, hut he who follows stroke 
upon stroke with Ihe most unremitted sneces- 
sion. And inilnflri/ in its humbler inarch often 
undermines nnd levels ihe obstacles which 
geniH.t attempts io surmount in vain.— fiisliup.
T M ® ( & A %  W S A R C W
True Courtesy.
A courteous man is nti honor to his sex.— 
An agreeable and complaisant m anlier is nl-
.  , . i e -.i e n i wavs appreciated, though exercised toward
o f  office nnd p riv ile g e ,— nnd f a i t l i lu l ly , J , ,and d illig c n t ly  watch over the fin a n c ia l > ” " c o f  ,nfer,or rn,' k ' “  not 0n l>' ,” '’ k ‘' !* ourand d illig c n t ly  
in terests o f tho town A l l th is  is ns it ow ”  existence n pleasure, lu it it  aids in pol-
shoufil he. W e  would have them  go a ishing whatever o f  rude material it comes in
step fu rth e r, nnd manifest the same ju d g - contact w ith ! W e  menu not n srlfu;li cour-
ment nnd d iscre tion  in the choice o f  th e ir  tesy, w hich is quite prevalent, — that which
S uperin tend ing School C om m ittee , by sc- benms only in the smiles o f love and beauty,
lecting  them  w ith  p a rticu la r re fe rence to — which bus respect only for the gay nnd rich,
tho qua lifica tions  necessary fo r the per- nnd w ithers when brought w ith in  tho ntmos-
fortnnnce o f  tha t office. I t  mny he that p|)ftrc op ngC nn,| poverty. W e  mean not
we nttnch an undue im portance Io the of- .n iiu v ii , I th is ! l in t  tlin t w inch abides forever, nnd is
fice, but observation nnd re flec tion  upon . „  , . . . .
its cha rac te r and objects, the good or e v il 8,1 p l« c c s -u n d e r  nil circimis.a,,-
w ltic li it mny he instrum enta l in e ffecting , 1 1,81 w h '" h «  courtesy fo r courtesy s
have led us to tho be lie f, tha t there is no sake. The  spurious is ensily detected! When 
trust w h ich  n town enn confide  to one o r men shall linvc learned the true value of 
more o f its  inhabitants o f  g re a te r tn n g n i-I courtesy, then w ill an entirely different state 
tudn. T h e  coinpensntinn paid fo r the d is- of  society exist. Henry Giles discourses most
chnrge o f  its duties is indeed t r i f l in g ,—  
the aspirants fo r its  honors arc not num er­
ous, hu t ye t, to our apprehension, there 
is no m un ic ipa l trust m ore responsib le o r  
inorc honorable. I t  mny not so nppear so 
to the thoughtless, the cureless, hut to the 
observing, re flec ting  mind it  ennnet np­
pear otherw ise. Those o f the la tte r  class 
nlone w ill rend th is a r tic le ; the u n in v i­
tin g  cha rac te r o f  its caption w ill de ter a ll 
others from  its  perusal. T o  such, then, 
wo would address ourselves, and o ffe r n 
few suggestions for th e ir  consideration.
The  Superin tend ing School C om m ittee 
are to decide upon tho lite ra ry  nnd m or­
al qua lifica tions  o f  teachers. T h is  au­
th o r ity  is delegntcd to them  w ith  a v iew  to 
the p ro tection  o f  ou r c h ild re n  and youth  
from  the contam ina ting  in fluences o f  ig ­
norance nnd im m ora lity . T h e y  should 
be qua lified  then to m ake a co rrec t de­
cis ion , and, the re fo re , should bo men 
possessing tho necessary lite ra ry  q u a lif i­
cations and ac ting  under a deep sense o f 
m ora l ob liga tion . T h e y  are to d ire c t the 
genera l course o f  in s truc tion  in schools, 
the re fo re , should not be unacqua in ted 
w ith  modes o f  ins truc tion  nnd th e ir  adap­
ta tion  to the various ages and classes o f 
ch ild ren . T h e y  are to determ ine what 
text-hooks shall he used; they should 
the re fo re , he in te llig e n t, h igh -m inded , 
and im p a rtia l. T h e y  nre to  exert them ­
selves and use th e ir  in fluence to secure 
the re g u la r  attendance o f  ch ild ren  at 
schoo l; they should, the re fo re , that 
nu ob ject so desirable m ay be a t­
ta ined, be men o f  in fluence. T h e y  are 
sometimes ca lled  upon to dism iss inco in - 
potent teachers, nnd to expe l from  school 
disobedient and d iso rd erly  scho la rs ; they 
should, there fore , be men o f  such w eight 
o f  cha rac te r nnd standing in socie ty, thn t
eloquently nnd tru th fu lly  upon this subject 
in one o f his recent lectures
“ Show me the man (said lie) who enn 
qu it the b rillian t society o f the young to lis ­
ten to the k in d ly  voice o f nge—  who can 
hold cheerful converse w ith one whom years 
has deprived o f  charms — show me the man 
who is ns w illin g  to help the negress who 
stands in the need o f help, ns i f  the blush o f 
Helen mantled on her check— show me the 
man who would no more look rudely nt the 
poor g ir l in the village than nt the elegnnt 
nnd well dressed Indy in the saloon — show 
me the man who treats unprotected maiden­
hood ns he would the heiress, surrounded, by 
tho powerful protection o f rank, relies nnd 
fa m ily — show me the man who nlihors the 
libertine ’s gibe, who shuns ns a blasphemer, 
the traduccr o f  his mother’s sex — who scorns 
ns he would a coward, the rid iculer o f  w o­
manly foibles, or the exposer o f womanly 
reputation —  show mo that man who never 
forgets for one hour the delicacy, tho res­
pect that is duo to woman ns woman in any 
condition or class — show me such a ntnn nnd 
vou show mo n gentleman— nay, you show 
me better, you show me a true Christian gen­
tlcmnn. The re  nre some who think thnt 
persons lose in manners ns they gain in lib ­
e rty : one grace belongs to the sp irit o f  libe r­
ty, nnd where the sp irit o f liberty i6 most ac­
tive this grncc prevails the most, w ith this 
grace it  expands — this grace is respect for 
woman, not fo r her rank or elegance, but fo r 
w o man . And when this sentiment becomes 
enlarged, when i t  is stable, a social structure 
mny be raised upon it  more glorious than 
mankind has ever seen.
th e ir  decisions w ill secure confidence and 
o f  C a lifo rn ia , has a la rge nm ount o f  la n d , ' cnrrv  w ith  them  au th o rity . In  fine, they 
acqu ired  by h is  own daring  and ndven tu - are le g a lly  constitu ted gua rd ians, and ' “C(f
rous  settlem ent o f  the north  side o f  the upon th e ir  fa ith fu l and w a tc h fu l supe rv i- ___  f ___
sion depends, in  a great degree , the use­
fulness o f  ou r schools; they  should th e re ­
fore , be good men and tru e ,— ready and 
w ill in g  to do a ll w h ich the law o f the land 
requ ires o f  them , nnd som ething m ore in 
answer to the requ irem ents o f  social and 
nnd m ora l ob liga tion  nnd the s p irit  o f  an 
enlarged ph ilan th ropy.
W h a t mode shall he adopted to f i l l  the 
office w ith  men o f  th is  character?  T hey 
w ill not themselves seek fo r  i t ; — a h igh- 
toned self-respect fo rb ids thn t. T he y  
must he sought fur, nnd the search must 
not he delayed u n til tow n -in e e tin g -d a y ,—  
u n til tho M ode ra to r ca lls  upon voters to 
‘ b rin g  in th e ir  ballots fo r schoo l-com m it­
tee .’ Such has been the state o f  th ings, too 
g e n e ra lly ; nnd we find cause fo r w onder 
in the fact, tha t, le ft almost io  chnnee ns 
the e lection  in such cases is, the conse­
quences have not been, m ore frequen tly , 
disastrous to the schools. W e  know  o f  
no mode by which the e v il can he rem ed i­
ed, o r, ra th e r, the danger averted, than 
that which is adopted in the selection o f 
e th e r town officers. F o r  weeks, ce rta in ­
ly  days, b e fo re th oA nn ua l M ee ting , voters,
B a y . F o r  these lands he holds tit le s  in 
due form , d ire c t ly  from  the M ex ican  gov­
ernm ent, nnd o f  course his t it le s  cannot 
possib ly be d is tu rbed , w ith o u t re so rtin g  
to  the most shnmoless nnd bare faced ro b ­
b e ry , w h ich  the people o f  tho U n ite d  
States w ill neve r to le ra te . H o  owns Ihe 
ranchos o f P e ta lum a , Soscal and Su isun, 
each co n ta in ing  over ten square  leagues 
o f  la nd . T h e y  are among the choicest 
lands on the B a y  o f  San F ra n c isco , nnd 
com b ine  every va r ity  o f  so il, t im b e r, w a t­
e r ,  m in ing  p riv ilege s, nnd o th e r advan ta ­
ges. O ve r these g reat possesions range, 
u nd e r the care o f  m ayor-dom os, neardsmen 
nnd vaqueros, fo rty  thousand head o f  neat 
ca ttle , five hundred mares, tw o  thousand 
co lts , and sheep in p ropo rtion , hcsidcs 
o th e r anim als. T h e  man in  the land o f 
U z  never possesed such vast he rds  as 
th is  great ranchero . ‘ My. lo rd  E s n u , ’ for 
whom I  a lw ays fe lt g reat respect t ’ nd 
sym pathy cou ld  not com pnro w ith  h im . 
H is  p riva te  caha llnda, fo r h is own nnd h it’  
fa m ily ’s use. contained one hundred nnd 
f if ty  w e ll-b ro ke n  horses, nnd besides them , 
ho had e igh t hundred tra ined  vaquero
horses on his d iffe ren t ranchos, o f  w h ich S | ax.o a ye rs , those who are in terested in 
th ir ty - f iv e  were picked ‘ caba llns de su |he 'p ru d e n tia l m anngm ent o f  the town 
s il ln , ’— his own privn te  sadd le-horses—  a ffa irs , aro canvassing the m erits o f  in - 
splendid nnim nls, which a su ltan wou ld  be , j jv jd uah ' named fo r the offices o f Se lect- 
proud to bestride. D u rin g  the ‘B e a r ’ r e v - ' men) Assb'sxors.&.c., professing nnd m nni- 
o lu tio n  he lost his whole ‘ ca h a lln d a ,’ say [ Posting a desire  to select those who nre
one thousand horses, nnd nn immense 
num ber o f  c a ttle ; hut by th is  tim e ho had 
p robab ly  replaced them , by his own su­
p e rio r m anagem ent nnd industry .
W e  close o u r notice o f  th is  book w ith  
the fo llow ing  rem nrks o f  the au thor in re ­
la tion  to the sa lu b rity  o f  the c lim a te  o f  
U p pe r C a lifo rn ia :
“ T h o  h igh  and d ry  cha rac te r o f  U p ­
per C a lifo rn ia ,th e  absence o f  a llu v ia l bot­
tom s o f  g rea t extent, tho com paritive
most com petent and best q ua lifie d : and 
fo r the reason thnt th e ir  pecun iary in ­
terests nre nt stake. Should there not he 
something o f  the same fee ling , tho same 
desire, in re la tion  to a m n ltc r wh ich in ­
volves the w e lfare o f  th e ir  schoo ls,— nn 
in terest identica l w ith  the  w e lfa re  o f  th e ir  
ch ild ren , nnd the com m u n ity  at large.'' 
W o  would  not ho understood as reccont- 
m ending a resort to what is usua lly  de­
nom inated electioneering',— we w ou ld  not
senre ity  o f tim b e r, and m any m ino r caus- Hee the office d isgraced by any connection 
es w h ich  m igh t bo enum erated, r e n d e r1 w ith  such means nnd app lia nces;— we 
U p p e r C a lifo rn ia  n most hea lthy co u n try
Laughter.
There is a deal o f real, genuine human na- 
W o  would not 
give a w h it fo r a better test ol n women’s 
character than this. W e have beard ladies 
attem pt to laugh, who had not natural energy 
enough to open the ir mouths; we hnvc no 
hesitation il l setting such down as irreclaimn- 
bly shiftless nnd stupid. Then there is your 
squeamish, g iggling laugh, wh ich is a no less 
sure indication o f n small nnd barren mind. 
And there is your regular out-and-out “ horse 
laugh,”  which nt once discloses a vulgar 
mind, nnd low  breeding. I f  a Indy has a rea­
sonable occasion to laugh, le t her enter into it 
na tura lly, but as though she really enjoyed it, 
nnd intended her companions should!
But then ns to the proper tim e nnd place 
for indulging in this recreation,— this requires 
some judgement, not to say tase. “  There 
is a time for nil things,”  said the wise innn. 
These appear os hut trifles in themselves, it 
is true, anil mny bo jeered at ; but they nre, 
neverless, o f  infinite importance, and require 
taste, judgment, and experience! They nre 
among the thousand and one litt le  things which 
go to make up a Italy’s general character— 
Slighter things than an ungainly or careless 
laugh have been the cause o f selling down 
many a female—aye ! and male ton—as pos­
sessed o f an uncultivated nnd vulgar mind, in 
the eyes o f  intelligent society. N o t that we 
would see nflectntion,— fo r affectation we ab­
hor, wherever it  ilovelopes its e lf!  But nil 
agreeable laugh is certainly nn accomplish­
m ent; and, like all other uecomplidiluents, 
should he easy, graceful, and natural.
“  Gold F e v e r ”  at H u l l .— The Gold ex­
citement has at length reached the ancient and 
honorable town o f H u ll, and is creuting n tre­
mendous upslir among the fish-flukes and 
smoke-houses o f that distinguished place.— 
“  Peeping T o m ,”  the H u ll correspondent o f 
the. Boston Courier, thus chronicles its ravages: 
i S ir,—W o  are ns busy as ever here, ill spito
M ost new coun tries nre troub led  w ith  
ague nnd fever, nnd b ilious fevers o f  a ll 
v a r ie tie s : nnd 1 nin far from  saying thnt 
C a lifo rn ia  is exempt from  them . On the 
co n tra ry , there  is no doubt that la rge  
q ua n tities  o f  he r q u icks ilve r w ill he used 
ut home in  the shape o f ca lom e l, and the 
demand fo r  qu in ine  w ill p robab ly he very 
liv e ly .  R u t these diseases w ill ho con­
trac ted  ch ie fly  in tho low  grounds and 
n long the va lleys  o f Ihe r ive rs , w h ile  the 
uplands, w h ich  compose the g rea te r part 
o f  C a lifo rn ia , w ill lie ns hea lthy as any 
part o f  the w orld . Men who stand a ll day 
long  in the m ud nnd w a te r d igg ing for 
go ld  und er the scorching rays o f a sum­
m er sun, w i ll be apt to s icken anyw here; 
and as th e ir  operations w ill he ca rried  on 
c h ie fly  in the fever and ague, and b ilious 
ro " io u ,  the gold d iggers cannot a ll hope 
)o  escape disease.
T h e re  are seasons when Ihe usua lly
would not sco it  desecrated by contnct o f the talk o f “ du ll lim es.”  T in  “ g o ifir  
w ith  re lig iou s  o r  p o lit ic a l partisansh ip . ! ver ”  has made prodigious havoc in H u ll, and 
B u t we would have the questions o f  w ho serious apprehensions have been entertained
sha ll be o u r Superin tend ing School C o m - ' " 'e  popub.t.on o f  th is great place may 
s iiq ii u» ou i o u p v iim  i I. suffer a disastrous drain m consequence.—
in itlee,— who are best qualineu, who g8rera| pUn(g are “ Up ” fur St. Francisco,
w ill most fa ith fu lly  discharge the du ties o l ' ku[ t (,(! grea( mass o f the emigrants from  H u ll 
the o ffice ,— canvassed openly, honorab ly , ! w ill take the inland route, and proceed by car 
seasonably. A n d  who shall d o i t , — who | avail across the Rocky Mountains. Pea jack- 
shall ra ise the questions nnd b rin g  them  ' els ure decidedly on the rise, nud other articles 
before Ihe pub lic  m ind, i f  they whom we fo r  outfit are in brisk demand. T w o  pairs o f 
i i  ii . s , i , „ , „  ,lnv, lv»u old hoots have changed hands (legs, 1 mean,)now address w ill not ’  Upon them devo ves w j(|)in  u weck ( i l .Hn|ly Urislun has sold her 
tho du ty , and se ll- in te res t, )l no nob le r ca tt0  rajse f unds for nn outfit. She expects 
m otive, should actuate them to its  pe r- lo ,,,,,^0 ||Or fortune io the dough-nut lu itl ba­
ked apple trude somewhere on the Sacrarnen-formnnee.
T h e  in terests o f  P o pu la r E d uca tion  re - to. Everyth ing that goes upon iwo legs is 
qu ire  a m ore search ing exam ina tion  o f  more or less gold-bitten, and I have it  from  
the lite ra ry  and m ora l q ua lif ica tions  o f  good authority, thnt Deacon Scrodd’sspcckle.t 
ine u ie ra i v anu I . hen laid an egg yesterday, marked “  H o , for
teachers, a m ors tho rough supservis ion ol ( ja|j|-orlda ;>> 8
schools, a deeper in terest in securing  the -------------------------------
punctual and re g u la r attendance o f  scho l- CO 'S.!sta ins  U nion M agazine . The  
nra, nnd a more genera l attendance at ou r M arch issue o f  this periodical is as rich us
annual C ountv C onven tions ,— and these n wbicb have proceeded it, The engrn-
__ ________   —  - j objects cannot be n lta ined  w ithout the , vj n„ g are we,| executed, and its contents d i-
h e a kh y  portions o f  tho co u n try  become agency o f  competent and fa ith fu l school ver“  flcd alld api r ited. Such enterprise us the
s ic k ly .  W h e n  the ra ins com e prem a- com m ittees T b '8 18 8 m a ,te r1l1n * J ' ch P8'  llew proprietors o f this work evince, 
itUJttly. a fte rw ards a ‘ d ry  spe ll sets rents, teachers, tax-payers, d ll who wish
in , end then the sp ring ing  vege ta tion  rots, fo r the prosperity o f  State and the w e l- prosper, 
au'd the  m iasm a a ris ing  from  that cause, fare o f  the present and succeeding gener- 
Noinetimes produces diseaso. B u t th is  is ‘ a tions, have an in terest. B u t, o l v itu l iin - 
o f  ra re  (tceurrefcoe, and it is safu to say portanco as it is, it cannot take care o f  it -  
tba t C a lifo rn ia  is qu ite  us hea lthy as any se lf; it must be looked a fte r, cared fo r, 
o f o u r no rth e rn  Slates. T h e  doc trine  o f , watched over. L ik e  every other in terest
.nsations is w e ll illu s tra te d  by the it may he sacrificed by neg lect: 
A t  w h ile  the se ttle r is ob liged to e rv  neg lect o f its is a sacrifice .
h i.  t im b e r and wood c short ...........
CO*The b ill for establishing a T e rr ito ria l
nortance as ir i8 ? ’i7cB nno t'lu ’ko’ c n » o 'o f'it-  Government over California, has passed the 
a *• House o f  Representatives, w ith the am i- 
slavery “  proviso”  attached. The long agony 
is over 1
K>” “ You want u flogging, that’s what yon 
waul, ”  Simla parent to his unruly noil
“ 1 know il,  dad, but I ’ll try  to get aloie: 
w ithout it ,  ”  said the independent brat.
-and
] , ;, (r^ -O rtuv ius  A. M e rr ill, o f  Topsham, has
,old be subject i f  tlm  whole co u n try  , been appointed keeper o f Pond Island light 
u .b k lv  l im iie iu d .”  ■»•«> John F. Mcrecu. removed.
The Pacific Railroad.
T he  great project o f  a railroad from St. I 
Louis to Sait Francisco, is at the present time 
engaging the profound attention o f the master 
minds o f the nation. It is evident that the j 
great work o f  uniting the two oceans w ith nn 
iron tinnil, is the destiny o f our Republic ; nnd 
it is nn enterprise worthy o f this progressive 
age 1 There  nre several plans for the con­
struction o f this road already before the pub­
lic ; the most feasible o f w liie li appears to be 
that laid down by 1’ . I ’ . F. Degrnnd, Esq., o f 
Boston ;—one distinguishing Centura o f this is, 
thnt it  requires that “ all the materials used for 
the eonstriietion o f tho railroad, shall be o f 
domestic o rig in ,”  thus creating $100,000,000 
worth o f American labor, to he realized w ith ­
in a fetv years.
Much com plaint is made, thnt Congress has 
not taken so prompt nnd decided netion upon 
this matter, ns its importance would seem to 
demand ; hut such an enterprise should not lie 
undertaken hastily, nnd when wo Yeflcct that 
that august body always considers important 
measures w ith much deliberation, we think 
their apparent remissness w il l lie found quite 
panlonnble. It cannot be, however, tlin t they 
w ill remain so regardless o f the great in ter­
ests o f our country, ns to lost) sight o f this 
subject ;— it lias become one o f  paramount 
importance : the tide n f em igrntinit which 
sets toward the Pacific coast— the extent 
nnd richness o f her mines—tho fe rtility  nf her 
soil— her superior nnturnl advantages for large 
cotnnicrcinl marts—together w ith the pros­
pect thnt a great nnvnl depot w ill,  nt no very 
distant tiny, be there established—renders it 
all-essential that n direct nnd speedy com­
munication should he opettpd w ith the A tlan­
tic  States ! Thn t this w ill soon he accom­
plished, wo have no doubt! Giant intellects 
have taken the matter in hand,— men who 
never falter arc its prime movers,— the com­
mercial sp irit o f the ago w ill sustain them !
Up for the Gold Region !
The last ernft which is “ up for C a lifo rn ia ,”  
w ith in  our knowledge, is a patent A ir  Bal­
loon, invented by some western genius.— 
T h is  new aerial apparatus now proposes to 
take pnssengers to Ca liforn ia in three or four 
days— fare $100. Its inventors say it  w ill 
travel at the rate o f 100 miles per hour. N o 
pnssengers taken nt way stations. The  car­
riage which holds the gas is to lie S00 feet 
long, nnd d0 feet in diameter, to he propelled 
by ad horse power engine, by driv ing  two fan 
wheels o f 20 feet diameter each, nnd making 
200 revolutions per minute. Th is  aerial lo ­
comotive w ill carry 100 persons to C a liforn ia , 
w ith  all the ir baggage, nnd sufficient fuel and 
water for forty-eight hours consumption.— 
W h o  takes n ticket ?
D istressing Shipw rec k  ano i.oss of i .i fe . 
The ship Franklin , o f  and for this port, from 
London, nnd Deal about Jan. 22d. w ith a gen­
eral cargo, nnd between twenty and th irty  
passengers, was to ta lly lost nn Thursday 
morning last, on the Eastern shore o f  Cape 
Cod, opposite W ellflee t, anil Cnpt. Smith, 
his first officer, nud eight other persons, lost 
the ir lives in attempting to leave the ship in 
ono n f the boats.
W e  learn, tlin t wh ile  steering to the W est­
ward, hrenkers were discovered tinder the 
ship’s Ice, and before she could lie brought tn 
the wind, which was E . N . E . She was car­
ried ashore by the rollers, nnd thumped very 
heavily. Her masts were cut away tn ease 
her, but the sea being very high, she went to 
pieces, and the cargo was strewed along the 
beach. A fte r the ship struck, n boat was 
lowered to proceed to tho shore for help, hut 
before she got clear o f  the vessel a numlicr o f 
pnssengers jumped into her, enpsizing her, 
and those who were in her, night in number, 
perished. A woman—one o f the passengers 
— with a child in her arms, in attem pting to 
get into the liont was also drowned. Those 
who remained nn the wreck were all rescued 
nt low water, nnd taken to W ellflee t. Capt. 
Smith was a middle aged man, and married. 
The names o f the others who lost the ir lives 
have not yet reached the city.
The  F ranklin  was a ship o f  300 tons bur­
then, bu ilt in Newburyport in 1831, and was 
owned by A ir. J . W . Crafts, o f South Bos­
ton. She sailed from this port in Ju ly  last, 
fur W ilm ing tn ti, N . C., whence she sailed for 
London w ith  n cargo o f naval stores, nnd put 
into Charleston, S. C., to repair in juries re­
ceived nt tho mouth n f the Cape Fear river.
There is insurance on the vessel and cargo, 
so far as tve have learned to the amount o f 
$56,000, mostly in thecity. [Boston Journal.
T he H ampstead F ir e . The examinatinn 
o f M r. M ille r  was concluded yesterday, and 
resulted in his discharge, nothing that could 
crim inate him having been dieted, while on 
the contrary it was shown tlin t lie and his 
fuin ily  lived most happily together, nud that 
he was more thnn usually fond o f his ch il- 
d r i ' i .— The  testimony o f ono o f the witness­
es scums to throw doubt upon the tact that a 
murder hnd been committed. He testified 
that, when M rs. M ille r ’s body was found, it 
was partly covered w ith the ruins n f a brick 
wall, ns ninny ns twenty or th irty  bricks hav­
ing been removed before the body could lie 
lifted .—  [N . V. Commercial.
W e carefully rend the evidence adduced ut 
the above examination, and could find nothing 
tending in the leust to implicate M r. M ille r, 
in the unnatural crime w ith which he wus 
charged, except the mere fuel that his axe 
was found in the ruins o f the fire; mid uno 
witness testified that she hud known Mrs. 
M ille r to have the axe and gun brought into 
her room for her defence against intruders, 
when M . was away. A ir. M ille r is entitled 
the sympathies o f the community for the irre ­
parable loss which lie has sustained ; and liis 
sufferings must have been greatly ciiliunced 
by the horrible suspicious which have been 
entertained ugaiust him since the dreadful oc­
currence, which bereft him  o f w ife , children, 
property, a l l .— Boston Journal.
How to Commit Murder
T he fo llow ing recipe, i f  strictly followed, 
w ill not fa il to produce the desired effect.
‘Take  a young lady, and tell her she has n 
very pretty foot. She w ill then wear very 
thin shoes— go out into the wet—catch a cold
_ihe cold w ill soon become a fever, and die
w ill die in a mouth.
[By Telegraph tn the Lime Rock Gazette.]
DRESIDEKT TAYLOR'S
INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
T he  Inaugural Address o f President T a y ­
lo r was delivered tn the members n f the Sen- 
nte nnd House n f Representatives, and a vast 
concourse of citizens nnd strangers, in fron t o f 
the Capitol, nt precisely ‘2 o'c lock yesterday 
(M onday) nfternoon, nnd we received it by 
Telegraph at lin lf-pnst six last evening.— 
K now ing the interest which everywhere pre­
vails in regard to this doetmient, we hasten to 
j lay it  before our readers ; nnd accordingly 
issue our paper much in advance o f its usual 
time.
“  Fr.t.i.ow  C it iz e n s :— Elected by the Am ­
erican people to the highest office known to 
our laws, I appear here to take the oath pre­
scribed by the Constitution ; nnd in com pli­
ance w ith a time-honored custom, to address 
those who nre now assembled. The  confi­
dence nud respect shown by my countrymen, 
in cnlling me to be the C h ie f Magistrate o f a 
Republic holding high rank among the na­
tions of the earth, has inspired me w ith  feel­
ings o f  the most profound gratitude. But 
w hen I refleet that the acceptance o f the office 
which their pa rtia lity  has bestowed, imposes 
the discharge o f the most arduous duties, and 
involves the weightiest obligations, I tun con­
scious tlint the position which I linvo been 
called to, though sufficient In satisfy the lo ft i­
est am liitinn, is surrounded by fearful respon­
sibilities. H app ily , however, in the perform- 
nnee o f  my new duties, I shall not lie w ithout 
nlile co-operators.
T h e  Legislative and Judic ia l branches n f 
the government, present prominent examples 
o f distinguished and c iv il attainments nnd 
mnturest exporlensc, nnd it  shall be my en­
deavor to enll to my assistance in the execu­
tive department, individuals, whose talents, 
in teg rity  and purity  n f clntriieter, w ill furnish 
ample guarantee fn r the fa ith fu l nnd honora­
ble performance o f the trusts to be committed 
to the ir charge. W il l i  such aids, and nn 
honest purpose to do whatever is right, 1 hope 
to execute' d iligently , im partia lly , nnd for the 
hest inteicsts o f the country, the manifold 
duties devolved upon me. In the dischnrgn 
o f  these duties my guide w ill he the Constitu­
tion I this ilny swear tn preserve, protect nr.d 
defend ; nnd fo r tho interpretation n f that in ­
strument, I shall look to the decision o f  the 
jud ic ia l tribunals estnhlishfed by its authority 
and to the practice o f gnvernnment tinder the 
earliest Presidents, who had so lurge n share 
in its form ation.
T o  the example o f those illustrious patri­
ots, I shall always refer w ith  reverence, and 
especially to his example, who, in so many 
ways, proved him self the F n tlic r n f his coun­
try .— T o  coinniiind the army nnd navy o f  the 
United States, w ith  the advice mid consent o f 
the Senate, to make treaties, nnd to appoint 
Ambassadors nnd other officers, to give tn 
Congress inform ation o f the state o f the 
Union, mid recommend such measures ns lie 
shall judge to lie necessary, mid to take care 
thnt the least should be fa ith fu lly  executed, 
— these nre the most im portant functions in ­
trusted tn the President by tho Constitution— 
nnd it may lie expected that I shall brie fly in­
dicate the principles which shall control me 
in the ir execution. Chosen by the body n f the 
people under the nssurrcnce thnt my n ilin in- 
istration would lie devoted to the welfare o f 
the whole country, and not to be the support 
o f  any particu lar section or merely local in ­
terest.
I this day renew the declarations I hnve 
heretofore made mid proclaimed, inv fixed de­
term ination to maintain tn the extent n f my 
ab ility  the government in its orig inal purity  
and to adopt ns the basis o f inv public, policy, 
the great republican doctrines which consti­
tute the strength o f our nntinnnl existence.
In refl'erenee to the army and navy employ­
ed w ith  so much distinction in active service, 
care shall bn taken to insure the highest con­
dition o f efficiency, and in furtherance o f that 
object the m ilita ry  mid naval schools, sus­
tained by the libera lity o f  Congress, shall re­
ceive the special attention o f the Executive.
As American freemen we cannot lin t sym­
pathise w ith all efforts to extend the blessings 
o f  c iv il and politica l libe rty ; but at the same 
time, we nre warned by the tidmnnitions o f 
history, mnl the voice o f our beloved W ash­
in g to n ; tn abstain from entangling alliances 
w ith  foreign nations. On all dispute* between 
conflicting governments it  is our interest, 
not less than our duty to remain stric tly  neu­
tra l,— while our geographical position — the 
genius o f our institutions and our people — 
the ndvnneing’sp irit n f c iv iliza tion— mnl ulinve 
all, the dictates o f religion direct us to the 
cultivation o f peaceful and friendly relations 
w ith  nil other powers. I t  is to lie hoped that 
no international question can now nriso which 
a government, confident in its own strength, 
and resolved to protect its own ju s t rights, 
may not settle by wise negotiation : mid it 
eminently becomes a government like nur 
own, founded o il the m ora lity anil intelligence 
o f its citizens mid upheld by their nffcctions, 
io exhaust every resort o f honorable diplom a­
cy before appealing to arms in the conduct o f 
our foreign relations. I shall conform tn 
these views, ns I believe them essential to the 
hest interests nnd honor o f  the country.
The  appointing power vested in the presi­
dent, imposes delicate and onerous duties.— 
So far ns it is possible to lie informed I shall 
make honesty, capacity nud fidelity illdespen- 
silile" pre-requisites to the bestowal o f office, 
mid absence o f either o f  these shall lie deem­
ed sufficient cause for removal.
I t  shall lie my study to recommend such 
constitutional measures to Congress as may 
he necessary mid proper to secure cncoiir- 
iigeiiicnt and protection to tho great interests 
o f  commerce, agricu lture mid manufactures — 
to improve our rivers and harbors— tn pro­
vide for the speedy extinguishment o f the 
public debt —  tn enforce a strict accountabil­
ity on tho part o f all officers o f the govern- 
ment, anil tho utmost economy in all public 
expendituren ; l-ut it is fo r  the wisdom o f 
Congress itself, in which all legislative pow­
er* are vested by the Constitution, to regulate 
these and other matters o f  domestic policy.
I shall look w ith confidence to the enlight­
ened patriotism  o f that body, to adopt such 
measures o f  conciliation as may harmonize 
conflicting iutcrcsts, and tend to perpetuate 
that union which should be the paramount | 
object o f  our hopes and affections. On any | 
action calculated to promote all object so 
near the heart o f every one who tru ly  loves 
liis country, 1 w ill zealously unite tv llh  die 
co-ordinute brunches o f the government.
In conclusion, 1 congratulate you, my fel­
low citizens, upon the high statu o f  prosperi­
ty to which the goodness o f D iv ine  P rov i­
dence has conducted our cominun country. 
Let us invoke a continuance o f the same pro­
tecting cure, which bus led from small begin­
nings to the eminence to which we have this 
day urrived. Aud let us seek to deserve that 
by prudence and moderation in our coun­
sels,— by such directed nttempts to assuage 
the bitterness which loo often murks diHereu- 
es o f opinion ;—the promulgation and prac­
tice o f ju s t and liberal principles,— and liv 
enlarged patriotism , which shall acknowledge 
no lim its but those o f our own wide Repub­
lic. Z . T A Y L O R .
[T here  it is in fu ll, verbatim ! I l  certain­
ly lias one distinguishing feature to recom­
mend it to general attention,— that nt concise­
ness ! T h is  w ill make it  particu larly popu- 
, lar w ith  the members o f  the Press. W e de­
lect set end errors in the document, trthich 
were probably made io ‘copying,’ at some 
o li ie e  o n  the line ; but tte  c it e it pri i ’ isely as 
.1 tt as pul into our baud.-. |
A Got.n IlF.MiNlscr.rcE, In the year 18- 
46, («nys the New York A tlas), John C. 
Gallioiin tvns seen to enter the Senate Cham­
ber very hastily, nnd pack up his bonks nnd 
papers, put on liis lint “ inn  b u ry ,”  and make 
liis exit. The inquiry was on all sides, tt hat 
does this mean? The reply was, that M r. 
Calhoun had that day received a le tter in ­
form ing him that had been discovered on n 
lo t o f land o f liis, in Georgia, a gold mine, 
sixty feet wide by forty deep, thnt Was n sol­
id mass o f iinnilulterated ore! M r  Calhoun 
tvns to resign ut once, and take care o f the 
gold. l ie  d idn’ t do it, however, hut lie 
went down to Georgia, put liis hand upon tho 
gold mine sixty by forty feet, anil like Pal’s 
(lea, “ it wasn’ t thnre.”  M r C idiioun cams 
hack to Washington, hung hi* hat and cloak 
up in the Senate, nnd the satiin day talked 
about “ n crisis.”
M ysterious D isease. The N o rth  Adams 
Transcrip t relates a ease o f disease and death 
in thnt village, which in it* e linractcr heats a 
rcscntblnnca to the epidemic that wns reeent- 
lydcscribcd ns existing in U u in n to it i i , 1'a. 
A son n f  M r W in . E rtv in  on F riday last, 
rn itip lu inc tl o f  the headache in the iiftc rnnn ii, 
and came home from  school ju s t at night, 
saying lie did not feel very tvell, nnd was all 
o f a flu tte r inside.
Soon there was loss o f muscular power m ani­
fest, the Ittices bending ntul g iv ing  tvny ns ho 
tried to wn lk, and lie fa lling. There  seemed 
to lie a general prostration nnd lie soon tvns 
very delirious. In the night lie was taken in 
n fit o f  short duration, fo llowed by loss o f 
voicn and o f  consciousness; in the morning 
small purple spots appeared under the skin, 
and in about lliir ty - tlirc c  hours from  the time 
lie was taken il l he tvns n corpse, T lio  dis­
ease entirely lintlled the sk ill o f  the phys i­
cians, nud none could tell what it  wns.
F rozen to D e a t h . T wo men in a one 
horse cutter, trave lling from  Peru to tliis  c ity , 
were found frozen to death a litt le  way this 
side o f the Summit on Thursday Inst. The 
horse was also frozen. On Wednesday even­
ing Inst a boy was also (build frozen to death 
near O tis’s dairy on the west side o f the N orth 
Branch. He wns, it  is supposed, on his way 
home. l i e  was found standing, leaning 
ngainsl the fence fo r support. A nu in licr o f 
persons coming into the c ity  have had the ir 
ears, bands, fed , or other parts o f the ir per­
sons frozen. W e  understand a Norw egian 
woman was frozen to death on the ni>r:li side 
o f the rive r on Wednesday evening last.—  
[C lligngo Democrat IS tli u ltt.
Seeing  t h e  E l e p h a n t . An opportunity 
“ o f seeing the elephant”  wns yesterday a f­
forded tn some n f the iiilu ib itau ls  id' the bow- 
cry, M ott, Bayard, F rank lin , Church, Dunne 
— Cliambcrs street and Broadway, in a more 
literal sense than was ugrcablc to some id' 
them. A large elephant broke loose from  
the inansgcric in the Bowery, anil traversed 
the streets inetitioned, “ carry ing liis trunk 
w ith h im .”  He was finally recaptured and 
subdued by liis keeper at the com er o f D u ­
nne street and Broadway. D u ring  his pereg­
rinations ho evinced a pa rtia lity , ill common 
w itli some animals minus tw o Ii.et as compar­
ed w ith  him , for groggeries anil fur corner 
groceries w ith  liquor bottles on the counters.
D o u r tf u i. R esponse. A ve ry  sensntivo 
p reacher in a ce rta in  v illu g e  not m ore 
t lii iu  a hundred m iles from  B a ltim o re , was 
d iscours ing w ith  great w a rm th on the un­
ce rta in ty  ol hum an life , and to g ive  I lie 
g re a te r e llec t to liis rem a rks , a lte r  assur­
ing  his bearers that they m igh t die before 
an hou r bad elapsed, lie said, “ A nd  I, 
y o u r speaker, may lie dead before n i io l li -  
e r m orn ing daw ns.1’
“  A m e n !”  was the aud ib le  response o f  
a pious and m uch-loved b ro th e r in the 
cong regation . T h e  preache r tvns e v i­
den tly  disconcer'.ed f o r a  m om ent, l i e  
ll in u g lit  the b ro the r must hnve m isund e r­
stood liis meaning. P ausing  aw h ile , lie 
repented the d e c liirn liiin  w ith  s t ill g ie a te i-  
eirqdiasis— “  Before n u o llie r  hou r y o u r 
p reacher may be in e te rn ity ! ”
“  A m e n !”  shouted the b ru lh e r before, 
him.
T h is  was loo m uch fo r  the sensntivo 
m an; a fte r m aking a few nd d ilio n a l re- 
m arks he sat down w ith ou t fin ish in g  his 
discourse.
“  B ro th e r----------- , ”  said the p ronchn r,
next day, to liis friend  o f  the amen corner, 
“ w ind did you mean by saying amen to 
my rem arks last n ight? D o  you w ish 1 
was dead ?”
“ N o ln t  t i l l , ”  said tho good b ro the r, 
“  not nl n il. 1 thought i f  y ou should din 
you would go s tra ig h t Io g lo ry ,, and I 
meant amen to th a t . ” — [C o r .  M e tli.  P lo t.
“ A  Short M o u n x - ” — T h o  chee ring  
prospects o f G erm an union, greatness 
aud power, w h ich , hut u fetv m ouths since 
we enterta ined, are vanished l ik e n  dream . 
D id  we not cleave to the firm  b e lie f in a 
buperin tend ing and o v e rru lin g  P rov idence , 
the present would be a tim e  fo r despair. 
A l l  the la bo ring  classes are nea rly  ru in e d ,, 
and the fa rm er, know ing  us be dees tha t 
be t ills  the ground fo r o llte rs  on ly , who 
spend in lu xu ry  what he produces w ith  
the stveid o f Ins b row , is b rough t to a. 
stand, not know ing  what Io do. A l l  
classes, re luc tan t tu lu b o ra n d  eager tu  en­
jo y , linsten the fina l ru in  o f  Ihe co u n try , 
unless tbu A lm ig h ty  speed ily , and in a 
visib le m anner, in te rfe re  fu r the good o f  
the people. A c co rd in g  Io hum an concep­
tio n , a sad fu tu re  is before us, and iiiu n v  
years w ill be re q u ire d  tu heal the m a iiy  
wounds from  w h ich G erm any bleeds anil 
perhaps w ill bleed to d ea th .— [C o r. N . Y.. 
Com . A d v.
fC ? " A  down-east sk ip pe r not long since- 
came in to Boston ha rb o r w ith  a load o f  
corn , in a damaged state, occasioned by 
bis vessel’s leak ing  very bad ly . A report 
being c ircu la te d  t lu il the cuptu iu  stra ined  
liis  vessel by tb u iiip ing  her on a rock  oi 
sand-bur when d runk , the iiisu iu n ce -co m - 
paiucs dem urred aga inst pay ing  th e ir  links  
on her. “  C a p ta in ,”  said bis ow ner Io 
him , as lie stepped Ins lout upon Long 
w harf, “  we m e lik e ly  to lose ou r insu­
rance, because to n  was co rn e d .”  “ W e ll,  
s ir , ”  rep lied  the sk ipper, “  they m at s lio ’ 
that 1 was lo R x r.n , but 1 can prove 1 
wasn’t r ii.U T .”  T l iu  ob jectinos aga inst 
se ttling  up, were dropped at once.
'O liv e  B .m it l .
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E lflT O R IA L  .TUMULT!.
GOLD
The  fo llow ing is nn extract from a sermon 
delivered on Sunday, the 17th <>f December, 
liv  the Rev. N. I,. F roth ing linm , Pastor o f  the 
F irs t Church. The  sermon has been recen- 
ly  printed by tequest:
1 There is an old fable o f a Phyrginn king, 
who in the s im plic ity  o f his avnriee, desired 
that whntever he touched might be turned in­
to gold. H is  request was granted, and he was 
a lost man. He laid his hand upon the lig h t­
est Substances that were needed for his com­
fort, and they became nt once heavy and tisn-
B 00K 8, FANCY ARTICLES.
K J-A n v tc r. to M x itn ifiD  M en. I f  a w n -
man perplexes vou, never quarrel w ith  her, ;, ,, i i , ", ,, ’ c • table tissues that were inscribed with the win- I
but “  hold your temper;”  i f  she scolds you, | i, , doin o f those who had lived before him, that
be calm; i f  she lectures you, sm ile nt her; i f  i . . .  . . ., . , ... , i grew rigid and immoveable hi Ins grasp. Ib-
she insults vou, receive it w ith  silence; il she ” , , ,. ,, , , . , gathered the delicate flowers ol the field, and
boxes your cars, bow tn lio r in re jurn ; i f  she •, ' , the ir fragrance was all gone. He took up the
chases you w ith the tongs or broom-stick, | ”  1
, ■ , ,  . . v  . . u <i.. fru its  o f the summer and autumn, and theymake an honorable retreat. 1 on w ill thus : J
turned solid as lie fe lt o f  them. I here ivns 
no refreshment for Ids lips, nnd no nourish­
ment for bis frame. Then lie prayed again 
tlin t the fatal g ift m ight be w ithdrawn; nnd lie 
was told that be should be delivered from  the 
yellow  cause, i f  lie would bathe in the rive r 
i’ actolus. l i e  did so, and from  thcnca-forwnrd 
that stream rolled down golden sands. Such 
was tile ancient legend. T l in t  class o f  in ter­
preters, who love to find physical or historical 
facts in every such story, th ink they have well 
explained this by supposing that the foolish 
prince, wlm waS rich in flocks and lands, had 
beard of the golden m inis o f the Pactolus, 
and, in Ids greedy desire to aequire morn rich ­
es, forsook the culture o f the enrth ami the
less. I f  he be unrolled the skin o f the vege-
litnst effectually nvoid all " fa m ily  jar.«.” »niid 
preserve nn uninterrupted domestic fe lic ity !
K J” As Uncle Sam’s dominions nr» g row ­
ing so prodigiously, would it  not lie advisa­
ble to remove the national C n p ita l,in  Order tn 
bring it somewhere w ith in  the centre o f his 
vast possessions? W o  would suggest that 
some site bn selected nt nn equal distance 
from the Atlantic, and Pacific oceans.
ftfJ-'P lic  Preamble and Resolution pnssed 
by R e lie f Lodge, I. O. o f O. !•’ . expressive 
o f  their kind regard tow ards the ir brethren 
who recently embarked fo r C a liforn ia , shall 
appear next week.
A lTt.no. A Imy linving fallen into tlin ' ind natrons putsuits tlin t arc tlio  I'pnndation o f
iee, in Boston Iln i'lin r, n crowd enntonteil 
thcmsdvHS w ith speculatin'! on the question 
whether the sitfi'erer would drown or freezn 
to death. In the midst n f  the debate, a lad, 
12 years n f nge, entne nlonj!, nnd ser.ing the 
p ligh t o f his juvenile eotem pnrary, slid 
-.thing on his belly upon thn ien, un til the per- 
i ’ liing lad eotlld get hold o f  his foot by wliir.h 
his life  was saved. The name o f this litt le  
hern should lie handed down to posterity: it 
is M iciiaf.e I,. C lark.
K J”W ants to itr.Tuitn. T h e  " u n r u ly ”  
Bonis Phillippe has addressed n letter to Bon­
is Nitpnlnun and Odilon B arru lt, w lie r- 
in he most “  humbly prays ”  to lie permitted 
tn return to France. He protests the purity  
o f his motives, and his intention to keep 
a loof from  public nflhirs. He nnd his sons 
propose to hind themselves, by a formal oath, 
to abandon all pretentions to the government. 
A t the last neeotmts these propositions had 
nut been taken into consideration.
n il real wealth, and set to sifting the hod o f 
the rive r fo r such treasure as might lie wash­
ed down by the inountaiu-torrents T h is  
method o f  in terpre ting  the fables o f  antiqu ity 
is, for the most part, Hat and mean. In the 
present instance, however, it  retains the in ­
struction intended Io he conveyed, and, how­
ever improbable, c*pri,'sses it sufficiently well. 
VVe may content ourselvoS w ith  the lesson.— 
T h is  is a plain one, whateve." was the orig in 
o f  the narrative that is made the means o f 
communicating it  W hether that was alto­
gether a moral fiction, or whether it h.'t'l some 
ground in whnt actually took place, the iloc- 
trine that it  rends to us is the same It ent.'- 
not he mistaken, and a very important one it 
is. I t  reproves that grasping eagerness after 
money, which resorts to unpermitted means 
lo r  obtaining it ;  which in the haste to lie rich, 
deserts honest occupations fur magical enter­
prises; nnd which would turn every th ing  in 
life  into some mercenary gain. It represents, 
ns ingeniously ns was ever done, the misery 
o f  tlin t th irst of gold, which an apostle has 
declared to be the root o f  all ev il,— that isen- 
pnlilii o f leading men in ti) every conceivable
"M y  goodness gracious !”  exclaimed our 
aunt M ch itu lilc , w ith great emphasis, “ i f  this 
’ ere paper ain’ t ta lk ing  ahont Capital I ’unish- 
ment ; I thm ignt it was to he neutral in all | fo lly  fl„ , l wickedness; ns a Roman poet had
kinds o’ po lities! Sam shall go straight oil 
nnd stop i t —that he shall !”  and the good old 
I nly resumed her knitting.
fiCJ-A eountiy Apothecary advertises that 
lie is agent for a “ Health Insurance Com­
p a n y .”  I f  lie grants policies tn his custom­
ers, heaven protect the Company.
K J” Crumhs of Comfort. A M ichigan 
paper contains the fo llow ing ndverlisnment, 
— "W an ted , at this office,some o f the crumbs 
o f com fort—such as beef, pork, lard,potatoes, 
meat, wood, in fact most anything tlin t w ill 
contribute to the support mid com fort o f  a 
country editor, his wife, and nothing else.
K J”  A forcible w rite r in describing the 
"cha rac te r o f Jeffreys,”  draws this com pari­
son :
“  H is yells n f Itirv , ns was said by one who 
bail often heard, sounded like the thunder o f 
the judgment day.”
Heard what ?— the " th u n d e r o f  the ju dg ­
ment day,”  tin: " y e lls  o f  fu ry ,”  or both ?
KJ”  Flic Atlantic and St. Lawrence rn il-  
rnnil is now open to Mechanic Falls, th ir ty  
miles from  Portland. T h e  work goes brave­
ly on.
I f  life  is hut a dream, what arc its pleas­
ures?— [Exchange.
T lie  consciousness that our ludging is set­
tled fo r,— to bo sere!
K J ' I t  is estimated that bets wore nindo up­
on the late prize fight to the amount o f 110-
ooo.
F atal Acciiievt. M r Elias Cady o f 
Hartland, while walking on the sleepers o f 
the railroad bridge aernss L u ll’s brook last 
Wednesday evening, tell the distance o f near­
ly ninety feel and was instantly k illed . M r. 
Cady was idumt forty-live years old, and 
leaves a wife and several children. [W in d ­
sor Jour.
One o f the most beautiful gems in oriental 
literature is eimlainud in a passage from the 
Persian poet Sadi, lim ited by S ir W . Jones, 
the sentiment o f which is emliodied in the 
follow ing lines :
" T h e  sandal tree perfumes when riven, 
The axe that laid it low ;
J.et man who hopes to lie fog ive li,
Forgive and bless his foe.”
A w rite r in one o f the Reviews, was lionst- 
ing that he was in the habit o f  d is tribu ting  l i t ­
erary reputation. “  Yes,”  replied a friend, 
and you have done it so profusely, that you 
huve left nunc for yourss lf.”
sung b e fo re :‘ W h a t w ilt  thou not compel 
mortals to do, accursed?’ ’ [Boston Paper.
T o  M ove t h e  M ass. I t  is no hard 
th in g  tn reason w ith  reason ing men and he 
in te llig ib le  to the in te lligen t J to' ta lk  ac­
ceptab ly  and even m ov ing ly  to scholars 
and tnen 've il rend, is no hard th ing  i f  volt 
are hut y o u rs e lf w e ll road and u scholar. 
B u t lo  bo in te llig e n t to  the ignorant, to 
reason w ith  men who reason not, to speak 
aece|rtahly nnd m o v in g ly  w ith  such m en— 
to inspire them  w ith  w isdom , w ith good­
ness and w ith  p ity — that is the task o n lv fo r  
some tnen o f  ra re  gen ius who can stride  
over the g rea t g u l f  be tw ix t the thrones o f  
c rea tive  pow er, and the humble, positions 
o f  men igno ran t, poor and fbgot. V e t such 
tnen there are , and here is th e ir  w o rk .—  
Tho do re  P a rke r.
S in g u l a r  a n d  F a t a i . D is a s te r . A 
vessel, (we could not ascerta in  c ith e r her 
name o r that o f  her m aste r,) w h ile  o il' 
Boon Island on T h u rsd a y  n igh t, Irtst a man 
overboard. T h e  capta in im m ediately lo w ­
ered the boat nnd started for the d row n ing  
man, hut was unable to  reach h im ; and 
upon tu rn in g  round to re tu rn  to the vessel, 
the only rem a in ing  m ail on hoard had been 
unable to b rin g  her to , and was conse­
que n tly  nt a g reat distance. As the ves­
sel was ru n n in g  o ff  before the wind she 
probab ly  catne in to  Boston bay. T h e  
capta in  a fte r scu llin g  his boat tw en ty-sev­
en miles, reached R o ckp o rt yesterday 
fornoon. H is  hands were considerab ly  
w orn . T h is  is c e r ta in ly  a very s in g u la r 
case.— [G lo u ce s te r T e leg raph .
N egiio  A V i t . A c u r in in  v e ry  w o rthy  
colored man in C h tire les tow n , a llee ted by 
•the M il le r  m ania, gave a ll his p roperty  
away to his sons who s t ill re ta in  it  in snfe 
keep ing, tak ing  exce llen t caro  o f  th e ir  fa ­
th e r. A n  acquaintance m eeting  h im  the 
o ther day, uccostcd him  w ith —
‘ W e ll,  M r . ------- , do you s t i l l  believe
.in the Miller m ania.*
‘ C e rta in ly  — its fuss-ra te  tru e . ’
‘ W h a t evidence have y o u ? ’
• E v idence ! W h y , d o n ’t you re ine in - 
ber de comet ?’
‘ Yes.’
‘ W e ll —  de I ’ l iu n ix  B unk fa iled  —  
xlid’ nt i t ?’
< Yes.’
‘ W e ll —  d a t’s n u f f— 1 d o n ’t want no 
fu rd e r evidensi!.’
• Sambo,’ said oue co lo red  ‘ ‘ g e n T n m ”  
to another, • ’j ’ osu J go lo  P in t Suit ley, 
fish ing ?’
• W e ll . ’
‘ W e ll —  ’pose I g o to  N o dd le ’s Is la n d ? ’
‘ W e ll— w iitil o f  d a t : ’
‘ O i l ,  n u t  l i l t .  1 on ly  a \ i  d to r de sake ob 
de a f"u m e n t.'
M A R R IA G E S
In West Camden, on Sunday evening Inst, by
I I.  I I.  Cleveland, Esq., Mr. Washington I. 
Brewster ut this town, to Miss Rebecca G. Ox- 
ton ofC.
In West Camden, I’cli. Siiib, by S. Barrows,
Esq., Capt. Cha's A. Sylvester, Jr. to Aliss 
Lucinda Gregory.
Fili'Ska fo r  S a le .
TH E  Subscriber offers bis farm fur 
sale, situated in West Camden, near 
Tiillinan's Mills, about one mile West 
of Ingraham's Corner, (so called), sniit 
larni contains about eighty acres of land with 
good dwelling bouse, barn anil oat-buildings, all 
in excclleul condition,—there is an abundance 
of good water on the farm, and an excellent well 
in the house. There is upwards of two thousand 
cords of wood now standing on said farm, and 
cuts twenty tons of Imy. Also a Store at ‘ In. 
graham’s Corner' — an excellent location fora 
trader, and w ill be sold low. Purchasers are re­
quested to cull and examine for themselves.
D A N IE L TOLM AN.
c  * Au. persons indebted lo the subscriber 
either by note nr account, arc requested to settle 
the smile immediately (us be eoiileaqilutes set­
tling up bis business m ibis Stale), us they will 
thereby save unnecessary expense, for at a prop­
er trine all demands unsettled w ill be placed ill 
the bands of another lor collection. D T.
Camden, Feb. 28, 1819. On) 7
' A tlm iiiin lI 'a lu r ’i N o tice .
0T1CE is hereby given, that the Subscriber 
lias been duly uppoimeil Administrator of 
the Estate of
M A R Y  J A N E  H A S K E L L , 
lute of East Thomaston, in the County o f L in ­
coln, deceased ; and has taken upon himself that 
trust, by giving bonds as (he law directs. Ami 
all persons having demands upon the estate ol 
the said Mury J. are required to exhibit the same 
:ind all persons nidepted lo the said estate arc 
called upon lo make pavment.
ISAAC HASKELL. 
Feb. 20th, 1619. 7 3w
I'oa* th e  E laic.
<1 ENGINE BUFFALO OIL, one of the most A  popular remedies, lor bulifying the hair,I strengthening ns mots, and preventing its falling 
I v li’i and imparls a beautiful gloss.— Foi sale at— 
W ly  SLOCOMB'S
Force I o m s i ’c , 
I ■ ^ ^ 7 -II.L IA M  T.
: AVW ARD nf Ea-t Timm- 
(,’(flinty o f Lincoln, o n  the '.'ib 
day ol August. A. D., jS l ] by bis mortgage deed 
of that date, duly executed and acknowledged, 
and recorded in the Krgisiry o f Deeds at Thom­
aston, Vol. Sth. page 2 IS. conveyed t<i Edwin 
Smith of Warren, in said County. a certain piece 
LLPS constantly on band, at the lowest oj ,nnd situated in East Thomaston, bounded a* 
follows: beginning at the N E corner of n lot of 
land o f Sani’ l Libbv—thence \V. to land of Sain’ i 
Thomas, seventy feet ; thence N. sixty-fivo feet, 
bv the School-house lot to a street leading from 
High Street to the north part of Jeremiah Ber­
ry ’s dwelling house; thence E. seventy feet to 
High Street; thence S. on said High Street, sixty- 
five feet, to the first mentioned bounds : being the 
same lot on which the said Sayward then lived, 
with the two-story buildings situated thereon.
Also, the said Savward on the sixth day of 
January, A. D. lSli>. by his other deed o f mort- , 
gage o f that date, duly executed and aeknowl-! 
edged, and recorded in the Registry of Deeds a: 
Thomaston, Vol. 10t.li, page I Hi, conveyed to the 
said Edwin Smith a. certain piece of land with a , 
dwelling-house thereon. situated in East Thom­
aston, bounded as follows : beginning at a cedar. 
post on Fowlerville Street, (so ro lled) nnd at the J 
N.W. corner o f  School-house lot, No. f : thence 
by said lot southerly, fifty feet to land o f Capt.I 
Sain’ i Thomas, them e by said Thomas’ land and I 
land o f W illiam  Spofi'oni. westerly, seventy-five 
feel to land of John T. Berry; thence by^nnl | 
Berry’s land to a stake at said Street, fifty  T 
thence by said street easterly, seventy-fiv 
place o f beginnin
RF.A1H M ADE C LO TH IN G .
(i E O R (1 E I. R O B I N S  O N,
(Connt of Main nnd Xorth-sts .)
K  Cnsb Prices, wholesale nnd retail, n l irg 
nssortmenlof Miscellaneous, Juvenile nnd School
B O O K S .
Albums, Fancy nnd Pocket Bibles nnd Testaments 
Standard and Illustrated Works elegant (Jin 
Books colored and plain Toy Books singing and 
hymn bonks drawing books and cards memo­
randum and writing books Children’s Alphabets 
in boxes nnd on cards.
E L E G A N T  G IF T  BOORS.
Also, a general assortment of School and Sin* 
tionerv articles, together with the largest assort­
ment of Fancy articles that can be found in town. 
B L A N K  BO O R S
and I.rttcr Paper, nt wholesale and retail, from G 
to 25cts per quire.
BOOR BINDING
of every description, neatly executed at short 
notice, nnd nt fair prices.
Gentlemen's and Sabbath-school Libraries re-fited.
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,  
constantly on hand, which lie now oilers cheaper 
than ever. Garments o f every description made
of home nnd foreign fabrics, and cut in the 
L A T E S T  FASHION.
Citizens, nnd individuals residing in neighbor­
ing towns, are respectfully invited to call examine 
his goods.
Thomaston, Feb 3 n l t f
R E M O V A L .
T i l l',  supseriliers have removed to the SOUTH STORE,
‘ If I ill B A T. r, IT I, O C K , ’
where all are invited to call and examine a large 
and well seleeted stock of
D R Y  G O O D S .
Together with a earelully selected assortment of 
VV. 1. G O O D S , P A IN T S ,  O IL S ,  Sec. 
Which arc offered nt the lo vest price for
C .1  S  SB.
Dennis As Bahiiett would tender thifTr sincere 
thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
them for the past few years, nnd hope by strict 
attention to business,with a rich assortment of 
goods, bought at the lowest prices, to receive the 
calls of their former large circle of acquaintances.
DENNIS A-. BARRETT,
Kimball s Block.
East Thomaston, Feb. 27th, 1849. G if.
H IGH SCHOOL.
U E V . E D W A R D  F E R M A N , A . M.,
W IL L  ope,'I a HIGH SCHOOL in Thomaston, 
on Monday tin: I2lh o f March, in the Vestry of 
the 2d Bnptist G.'.’Rrch. The design o f this In­
stitution is threefold :
First—To qualify its pupils lo r the common 
duties nnd business transactions o f life.
Second—To prepare young ge.'itlenieil for any 
of the Colleges in New England.
Third—To qualify young ladies nnd gentlemen 
in be able, scientific and successful School Teach­
ers.
In order to accomplish the design, instruction 
w ill be given in all the brhnchcs taught in the 
Hi;-’ q Schools and Academics in this State, ac­
cording to the most improved anil scientific 
meilmds of cacbingi. The Instructor w ill always 
rely for success upon appealing to, nnd falling 
in with the unchangeable laws o f the human 
mind.
Each Quarter w ill consist o f eleven weeks, of 
five days each. No scholar w ill be received, 
unless at the option of the Teacher, fur a less 
term nt' time than one Quarter ; and no allowance 
will be nindi! for absence.
TUITION as follows: Common English 
branches, S3 ; Higher Eng. branches, S I ; Lan­
guages, Algebra nnd Geometry S3; Surveying 
and Navigation. 8 ii, per Quarter.
Tboinastnn, March 1, 1S-18. tl 3w.
CALSFOR.NIA GOLD!
OR
11 0  IV E  V  !
----- wanted in exchange for------
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W O R T H
O F
©  ®  ®  ID  Si 3
AT G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S ’
o .  I l  p a l e s ,
WOULD inform the public, that as the busi­
ness season is far advanced, and lie still lias on 
band an immense stock o f GOODS, be w ill sell 
them for Cash nt prices that must sntisfy the 
most penurious. This stock is one of the
I ja r g c f i t  a n d  BicsS 
selected in town,—Embracing All-Wool Thibets, 
Silk and Cotton Warp Thibets Lyoneseand Co­
burg Chilli, in every variety of colors—
3000 yds. Clonk and Dress Fi'inses
tn match ; Cashmeres, D’ Lnins, Alpnccns, Alpines, 
llrilliantincs. Lnninrlines, Mohairs, Queen Cloth, 
Rub Roy, Gala l ’ laid. Prints Cashmere and 
Thibet Lung and Square
S  2S &  W  JL
Scarfs. Yarns. Wonsteds, Linens and Ginghams 
CARPETINGS, Sheetings, Broadcloths, Boots 
and Shoes,
r  i s  o  v  n  b: bs s * ,
West India Goods and Hardware.—In fact, the 
assiirlmeul is as good as can he found east of 
Boston.
This is no "H U M B U G !” —Ladies can find 
many articles at Huston prices. Please call, ami 
I w ill show vou such bargaius as must induce 
vou lo buy. LOW PRICES and D E S IIiA B LK  
GOODS are the only inducemenls I offer over 
others.—These you shall have !
BRICK STORE, M A IN  STREET.
O. R . P A L E S .
East Thomaston, Jail. 1819.
C O M M IS S IO N  MERCHANTS,
A U C T I O N E E R S ,
NO. 3 , COMM ERCIAL W H A R F ,
K r n T L w a
HENRY RUUINSON. AMDS U. HALL.
C O "P»ilicu lnr utteiitiun given lo  selling 
L im e nnd Plaster. [3 3n i.]
A F a r m  lo  h e t .
A FAKM containing about twenty-three acres 
T A  ol good land, culling about 12 tons of good
’O W D E R  — P O W D E R .
T h e  ftcu f I* m t'd cr.
Li&d S'\/\/
CAMDEN. ME.
M,\N’T A rT rr.r .n <  of rc w n r.r ..
W l l . L  fu rn is h  ns go o d  n n  a r t ic le  n< m n  bo
fo u n d  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ,  l o r  B L A S T IN G  - s o  
say all wlm hnvr u se d  th e i r  P o w d e r .
Also -SPOUTING LOW DEB, w Inch has given 
entire satisfaction wherever used.
E ast T homaston, Nov. 11, IS is. 
The undersigned have used L . S w e ll  A- ( ’tr’s
Blasting Powder, nnd do not hesitate to assert its 
superiority to any Blasting Powder we hnveevei 
Used.
Charles Croekelt, John O'Neill 
Ablcn 1»!. Linton, Oliver IL Brown. 
Corneliti ' Hanrahan J anita Allen. Jr.
J o h n  M o rr iso n ,  E p h r a im  J .  I ’ lm e r ,
Ward Butler, Orris IL U lm e r.
£ 7 * For sale by CHA’S HOLMES, No 1 
Holmes’ Block. East Thomaston.
Dec. 11. ISIS. n47*fimn. I
Thomaston Bock Store!
n .  J .  STAR R E T T .
HAS taken the store under the Cu’ iom Hnn«e, where may be fonnil the greatest variety ol
Fitfcllfr.cf.rr. felted Books
I b n t r a n  b e  lo n n d  in  to w n , an d  nt prices th a t  r ,a n ­
n u l ta i l  lo  s a t i s f y  I h o se  w is h in g  to  |- n r r h a s e .
—a general assortment of Stationery andAI
i Blank Book
PATENT MEDICINES.
For all the various diseases with which man is
! afflieled.
Please call, and
r veriisement.
UNITED
the troulje o f a fnpj 
(Dec. 13. nlTtf.
STATES HOTEL,
rORTLAKD, Kc.
nd-
P i l e s  fi’s irc tl , o i ’ lYo P s ir .
T liiS  c.xlcnsive estnbli-hment. linving been 
thoroughly renovrtted nnd refitted, nnd put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
for the reception o f visiters.
Mr. NV. having had the benefit of several years’ 
experience as landlord o f one o f the best public, 
houses in the State (the Bangor House J he trusts 
that lie mav be able to sm inin f.»r it the reputa­
tion of a, FIRST CLASS ITOThJL.
Connected with the House is a first rale 
Stable.— Carriages always in attendance. 
November 22, IS IS. n ’ i t f
1H1'. subscriber bavin, thormirh’.v tested the 
_ virtues ol his Pile Medicines, by eficeting 
feet to mnsI remarkable cures in a great many en<es 
containing three thousand , 'yhieh havecometo his Ltiowled ;e within a short 
seven hundred and fifty square feet. i bine. Now with the utmost conli icnecol tinivcr-
ANo. the said Savward. on tlie twenty-seventh sal stieees';. propose^ ,o t nre i, when applied Jo 
dav of April, A. D.' IS lfi, by bis other mortgage I personally lor Irom $|A to <lfioi’. as its eharncfFt 
deed of that date, duly executed and aeknowl- n,,d the pecuniary < in n in s ,a m  « ' ol the applicant
edged, and recorded tn the Begistrv of Deeds at j ,na.v person living < in more truly svin- j «liiii< n’ ’v ,,f b r ailiing. Quin
Thomaston. Vol. 10th. page 391, conveyed to the | Pp,J’ i ‘iC." ’ l,Uhosetroubled with thi- d r e m in d ,  m i- ' C on  sumplion an I a l l  iliscns,
Balsam of Liverwort ami Hoarhovn.
N i'-!;,Mi I ell'ectiinl remedy for the
Coughs. Colds, lutlucnzn, iltonebilis 
icy. spitting of blond,
I ■, , ......... ' ■;.....  ' " ' 0" : i cs of the Lttnt . Liv.aid Edwin Smith a ee.rtnin lot ol land situated l" n' n tana at\sell, having been more afflieie i pr con, iiann. iVe. Tin- uve remedy i-already
in Thomaston, at the shore village, with tin : dwel- i " " k  '• '" r  25 years, tbiin any isber persen I ever i known through, ul -.11 ilu
ling house thereon, v iz. beginning nt a cedar knew or beard nt, tbir.-to: ■ to ilios,- who are thus -n fresh si.op v m-ju • rn-eivi
poston the mail lending from Pleasant Street, n llhrli d who are poor, my pri- o sh.il! be si.Pcd m 3LOCOMIt'S ' ’
nertr Sand! Libby's, to the School-house neat'j c°r'oilioii. 11 von tnn nav nothing, for a - ’on.
John Spofford's nnd at laud o f the heirs o f Mitrk i ao'I'ing you shall be m ind. Persons endowing.
Spear; thence \V. to stake anil stones sixty.six I Iva dollars from any port ol the I nitetl States,; 
feet to the gtm-boase lot; thence South by said 1 furnished with a p . 'rage o f inv medicines
gun-house and said Sayxvard's land to stake, fifty 
four feet; thence E. io said road sixty-six feet; 
thence by said road N. lifiy-four feet to place 
of beginning. .
And now, the ronditinn of the three above 
named Mortgages having been broken, the sub- 
sr rilier claims to foreclose the same, nnd for that 
purpose gives this public notice according to the 
Stntiite in such cases made nnd provided.
Feb22G:iw] EDW IN SMITH.
SUFFO LK  & C A L IFO R N IA  MUTUAL
TRADING AND MINING ASSOCIATION.
A Company is formed under the 
above bead with a capital o f Folly 
Thousand Dollars divided, into two 
hundred shares of two hundred dol­
lars each. The fast sailing packet ship NEW 
JERSEY, fi-10 tons is pursliased, the stork nearly 
all taken up. and part of cash now paid in. In 
order to avoid the unpleasant passage in a crowd­
ed vessel around the Cape, two thirds of tlie 
stockholders only are lo go out in tlie ship, bal­
ance to temain at home.
This Company offers tlie best inducement for 
those tlint wish to visit tlie Gold Region, of any 
vet, ns all authority in selecting officers for the 
ship, and to govern the Association, is to lie de­
rived only from tlie Association afier tlie whole 
amount o f slock is paid lor, and at a meeting 
called lor tb.lt purpose. A board of Directors. 
President and Treasurer pro. tern., nre now chos­
en. the latter under bunds of twenty thousand 
dollars, who, under the direction nnd xvith tlie 
concent nt the present Directors, pays out tlie 
fluids of tlie Company.
The public arc informed tlint iwobligation will 
lie considered binding, either for bills against tlie 
Company or o'herwise, without tlie written sanc­
tion of two-tliirds of the Directors.
A physician w ill go out in the ship, and devote 
bis attention to llic  sick. Also a Clergyman goes
to affect a cure in all ordinary eases.
The following arc my nmliorized agents, viz; 
E ast Thomaston, j f ' I IN  W A K F I'I I ’.LD. —
Bangor. II. ’ Iv. Ilan ly. Exchange-st Bucksport, 
IL P Fifieltl Belfast. II. G. O, Wasbbara: Cam­
den, J. W. R. Norwood Wablobcro’ , M. M. Raw- 
son Frankfort, True Sanborn, s': Co. Lineolvillo, 
J. Perry Warren, L. lb Wi therbee D.nncrnscut- 
ta, Joel IIow.jEsq. Bala, A.G. Page. Esq. Port­
land S. II.  Coleswortby. No. Gil Exchange.si. 
Bnston. Ebner W. Pollard. No. G. Court-sl New 
York, Cha's Arums, Esq.. No. .11 Gednr-st.
* ,* A I I  eonimiinieations addressed to me (post 
paid) w ill be strictly attended to.
A. W. POLLARD, (Pine-st.) Bangor. 
Bangor, Dec. IS IS. 39 Cm
Polish your Stoves and U ra tes!
B Y the use of BROWN'S PENCIL PASTE.in one minute after the application and it  I becomes dry. you can by the use of a brush pro- . 
cure lustre that w ill surpass all other preparations ' 
in point of bistre, and will not barn off like most I 
preparations now in use also you avoid most ol | 
the dust which you suffer by, in making use nt 
British Lustre or black lead. It is pul up in roll 
o f convenient form lor use.
For Sale in East Thomaston by R. T. Slocomb
—dealers can be supplied at wholesale in Boston 
bv W. Brown Silas Pierce d-Co. Dana, Evans.
Co. Wm. Stearns A: Go. Wnrson, Pierce. 
d-Co. Iy3 9
DR. F R Y E ,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U It G E O N, 
From the University of New York,
H AS removed bis office from the Commer­cial House, lo No. 2 1-2 Spofford Block, up stairs.where lie may be consulted by day or night. 
Orders left on the slate at the' office door or with 
out ns one o f the slockl’.oldcrs, and the company | the Barkeeper of the Commercial House w ill be 
voted unanimously lo observe the Sabbath nnd | attended to.
have preaching on shipboard and on shore 
Freight wanted at market rates.
For further pnriiciilnrs apply at llie Company's
Room, over the Bank Coffee liouse, 1G Exchange 
street or N A T H 'L  H EATH , Agent
for S. te C. M. T. A. M. Association, 
lA.I.nac. Wbaef. up fla irs ,Boston.
March 1, ‘ 3w G.
G EN ER A L C O LLECTOR
A F !D  A c m c v  e f f i X ’E;,
(Spofford Block,)
{Lincoln Co., Mc.j
M. S. W. will give bis personal attention toad- 
justing, securing and collecting demands in this 
part o f the State.
Arrangements are in progress for collecting by 
SiibAgeney all demands intrusted lo bis care in 
distant parts of the State.
N. IL The services of an able and learned 
Counselor rit Loir are secured as adviser ill all ne­
cessary cases.
3 2 /"  l’ATItONAGE SOI.lelTCn AT HOME AND AI’.r.OAD. 
Nov. 1 ltli 43
EAST THOMASTON.
N O T I C E .
FROM and after this dale and till 
further notice, the sell L IT T LE  
JACK. Capi Zr.nA Pease, plying ns a
_________ packet between East Thomaston, N.
Haven and Vinalbaveii. w ill make oxi: T id e  a 
week, leaving East Thomaston lor Lane’s Har­
bor and the Thoroughfare on Thursday o f each 
week, wind and weather permitting — returning 
Saturday. Freight low. Passage 50ets.
F. Conn, Agent. E. Thomaston.
Jos. Lane "  Vinalliaven.
Jan 17 1819. 3w.M).
IVIariiic la m irn iiicc .
f fT H E  subscriber will re..... applications lor
I the Insurance of Vessels, Cargoes, and other 
Marine risks, at bis office, for Companies that 
have long been established, nnd in addition lo 
unimpaired Cnpituls, have large surplus funds
Satisfactory evidence furnished, that all losses 
have heretofore been promptli/ adjusted, anil puid. 
without subjecting the Insured lo an unneressonj 
or nn unreasonable amount of trouble ami expense
J. C. C O C H R A N .
Dec. ISIS n-l.
ApMhc
New England States, 
*d and lor sale at 
eiy Store, East Thom- 
40 ly
C ocsnolutalcd C o h u 'Ej Bn-ops,
OR C A N D Y .
P L*T up in pa-knges at 12 1-2 nnd 2.7 cts. It__ is n consentrntcd preparation t f  W ild Cherfy,
Boneset r.n ' Balsam of TolWc, made into (Tough 
Candy- then cut in small drops, convenient for 
use. It is one of the most pleasant preparations 
for the cure of (Toughs, Colds and all complaints 
o f the lungs: also in extensive use lo « lcnr the 
voice for vocalh ts and public t raker...
For sale in J'.ast Tbomoston Lv TL T SLO­
COMB. Dealers supplied by Wm Brown, lit), 
WshingtOU-st, Bremers, Stephens and Cushing, 
and Seth NV Fowle, Wnshington-^t, Boston. 10
w u r y c i a  i t  c  i i  i i  r  €  cs
svcenssor.s to I
G R E E N  &  H A R D IN G .
S H IP  C H A N D L E R S  & GROCERS,
C orne r F ro n t Levee and R c ii.jnm in  S t’ s.
Second Municipality,
mux n. nr.Ncit, N E W *  O l’ I F  'CU,<s n. cnrimti. A i - 'V ’ t l l . b L A A S .
July l l t h  1S18. iv
i Insiu'ance against Loss or Damage by 
i > j ' Jd j  j s  j s  !
A S the subscriber lias the Agency o f several 
2 v nf I be nldist, mJ st nnd hist enodurti d Fire 
Insurance Stock Companies, wliirh Imre nlmni/s 
adjusted and paid th/ir hisses promptli/ be would be 
pleased m receive applications fur the Insurance 
o f all kinds of property ever taken by any such 
Companies, for any term of time, and at ilia 
most lavoiable rales.
Diseases of nil kinds trealed on (lie most ap­
proved plans.
Pure Kinc Pox matter,from the Health office in 
Boston, kept constantly on h a n d .
Encouraged by a liberal patronage, Dr. E. hopes 
by n. strict aiteniion lo business to merit aeoir.in- 
uance of the same.
Office hours between 7 and R o'clock A . M. and 
1 anil 2 o'clock P. M. and oilier hours when nol 
an gaged.
(TZ’DR. FRYE sleeps in his Office.
East Thomaston Aug. 28, 18-18.
W a r r e n  A ca d em y .
THE Spring Term of this Institution will commence on Monday, the 2Glh n is i . ,  nnd continue eleven weeks. Instruction is given ill 
the Greek. Latin, and French languages; also in 
the common and higher English branches o f edu­
cation. Tuition 2.7 cents per week. Board may 
he obtained fur 81,50 or 82.00.
L. BICKFORD, Prill. 
Warren, Feb. 9th, 1R19.
Kiiiikin. NVhitlock & Royslev
Com m ission M erchan ts and Sh ip  B roke rs , 
R 1C II M O N D , V a .
OULD give notice to the Shippers ofL im e 
owners of vessels, ami other friends in 
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
G ENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
11 H 0  V A h  .
r r iH E  subscriber lias removed to the NEWJ P»LQCK recently built and called tin.1
“  KIM BA LL BLOCK.”  and situated on tbe same 
ground where Iddo Kimball, Esq., formerly done 
business. He oll'vi > lor sale a fu ll and com­
plete stock o f
B o o k »  a n d  M a U o u c r y ,
PATER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Medi 
eines, Brushes, and
at reasonable prices. Grateful for the liberal 
share of patronuge given him heretofore, lie so­
licits the eontuiuaiice of llie same.
J. W AKEFIELD.
Dec. 14, 1846. n i ' t f
F o r  S a le  o r  lo  L et.
g l^ H E  South bull' of tbe Island M ATIN IC .— 
The farm is well stocked, and cals about 15 
tuns ot Hay. Buildings in good order. Said larni 
will be sold at a bargain i f  applied for previous
bay yearly, with a good bouse, barn, work-shop I to the first of May—after which lime, it not pie 
and out-buildings, (and stuck it the contractor viously sold, it will be let. Apply lo LSRAI.I 
wishes) will be let on reilsonalile terms for one.............
or inure years. Enquire of N. l'A I.E S . Jit.
Tboiiiasion, (Beech Woods) Feb. 6. - 5w.
SNOWur CH A’S THORND1KI'.. 
Feb. I f
Dec. 1818. J. C. COCHRAN, n 17if.
J O H N  IIA Y M A N  C O ,.
No. 73 Poydras street, a»d No. 11 lied tores, 3<Zt 
J}lunir.ipalityf
J A E W  O E S IaK A I V S - I aR ., B
D E A L E R S  IN
Tome.atou Glenn's Fulls, Nonisturvu and St 
Genevieve Lime,
R O M A N  A N D  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T
Amcrienn nnd E nglish  Fire Urich  
C lay nnd T iles.
Plaslcritio; Hair, Plaster Paris, and 
BUILDING  M ATE R IALS G ENERALLY. 
Also, Tar, Pitch nnd Rosin.
Soda Ashes and Palm Oil constantly on band 
JOHN D A YM AN . E. S. HOLDEN.
T e a  —  'Tea.
A  TACOMBER has a greater variety of TEAS, 
J i J. than any other person in East Thomaston. 
He sells 20 per cent lower than the usual price, 
warrnnts thmn goi-.l, and if  not satisfactory re­
binds the money.
S ir .  V . a r r e n ’s
SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO AND 
W ILD  CHERRY 
P O Y S H L A H a 1M TTEK SL
Al 50 eZs. per. llollle.
. , , I £ 3 'r.SAr.tr.ti.t.A, T omato and Wn.n Cuenr.Y Bitnnd arc prepared to trnnsa.-t all lms,ne s emr.isted , ,rl. |,s h.ive hmv , „ , lu le M a n i; u.(, m,,,,;,;
IO their rare thanking thorn for their ltbootl approved by Physirinnk ns a safe
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit ,v (, „ C1 relnc,|y f „ r Scrofulous, Mer- 
n eontinuanee ol the same. I ' •, saine. . I curial and Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, Indi-
d, papers direeted to our care, wil. , „ cs(jun, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders, Liver 
to the vessel they belong, nil- (/muphiims. Costiveness, weak and sore Stomach, 
i I leers and Biim iing sores, swelling of the liuib’ ,
-------------------- ----- .— —  " «7"■ p.,;n j „  ,|le bones, tumors in the throat. Rlieumal-Bv8KTa,  Ss I IC h . ’ ji; affections, salt thenni, erysipelas, bad humors,
Cotton Duck from tllO Rodroort Steam Mill. 1 Eruptions e„ the face or body, eaneer, as .„rv  .
HE undersigned, havmg beeti appointed, by ,■ .... ... ' cyurrh, langor, dcb.hty,
ibeCom pi.v. Agent i ' i f a  pur- I • : tzzlness, salfotv complexton, and all
1,0.1 Of the n ic k  mnu?,racturcd nt the obovt t '......:1 l1' '" l!- •»>’«« ' '
inblishmeiil, are i iepared lo , xeeute orders for Mercury, oi Irma a, impure taint ot the blood, 
nil numbers at the Lowest Piiu i: authorized |iy j m» mattei hou aequue l. ■ , ,
the corporation. I'e, dc-imm. - f  P,. curing ! , I he extract here presented is prepared after uiv . |directions given by llie celebrated I)r. Warren,
I whose name ii bears, anil w ill be found superior 
’ io any preparation of the kind now in use It is 
l liigldy concentrated, entirely vegetable, and very 
■ finely flavored to the taste. The change which il
A ll letters a 
be forwarded 
mediately
T 1
a superior article of Illic it are invited to 
inc specimens at
N o .  •»,
Eastern nail Road U’harf, B o s to n .
COTTON TW INE ol the best quality, ma,le ' produces in the eundilion and tendency of the 
system, is s’l e e i / i / e z i i z i f .
As a Spring .Medicine tor purifying the blood, 
strengthening llie stoinneli ami body, and check­
ing all consumptive habits, the Sai ipai ilia, To­
mato an I W il l Cherry Billers arc entirely un­
rivalled.
r i l l l K  sul ruber, (successor lo 11. G. O. Wash- i Am xrs. East Tliomnsitiii, C. A. M ie i inter ;
'  burn.) having eslablislied birnself in the West Tltomestui,. T. l-’iittg Warren. S II. W lb 
above business, lakes tins opporuuiity to inform erbee V.'abloburo’. W. II. Bamaid Union. E. 
llie citizens o f Thomaston and vie, nit v. licit lie is | l i | |  Bel fas,. H. G 11. Washburn and Ike deal
prepared lo execute any style of BINDING, in a ers id .Medicine generally iu New England, 
manner which can,mt fail to suit all wbu mat j — 
favor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets- Periodicals, Sheet Music,
etc. etc., bound. Obi Books re-bo,mil lo older.
(Ez* A ll orders from other towns will be faith­
fu lly attended to. Winks left nt the Gazette 
Office, or at the store ol .M C. ,X- O. S. Andrews.
East Thomaston and at Geo I Robinsous’ ,
Tbiimasion, w ill be forwarded lo tbe Bindery alia 
returned in good order, w ilboiil expense lo  llie 
owners. P1I1NEAS LIBBY .
Eelfusl, Jan. JS‘ 9. lyn a l
by llie same Companv, a ls o  fo r s a le .
l'.HVNTON iV M ILLE R . 
Boston, Dee. 9th, ISIS. 4Stf
B& inditifi.
A New ami Full Slock of
BO O KS, StntiiH itrv, Medicines, .Lnvclrv, 
Musical iustiuincuts ami Bariev Gnivh, just rcc’d 
r ’  J. W AKEFIELD.
Nov J I 43
T h i i ' ty - e t iu ’ BBoitse i'.ofs
For California.
A fmv thousand dollars tvo rlli o f 
R E A I) V M A I) E C I. <» T  II 1 N G
will he sold Jer uboitl one half its original
F r e e d o m  N o tice .
NOTICE is hereby given, that in eonsidera- lion o f one dollar, paid me by my minor son. Edwin W. Stevens, and id the love and af­
fection I have for him, 1 hereby relinquish lo bun 
llie residue of bis m iuoriiy and shall hereafter 
claim no p a i l  of Ins earnings, and shall pay uo 
debts of lus contracting.
W IL L IA M  STEVENS. 
Witness: Mxiusox Steveks.
East Thomaston. Feb. 15, 1819. * 3w, 5.
S^lOR SALE, pleasantly situated m ifie Souiti p a i l  n f  the village; a plan o f winch may be seen by call, g at the sub>« viber. where terms 
w ill be made known. CHA’S H0LM£S. 
East Tlioma>ton, Nov. 28, JS18*
Holman's Nature’s Restorative.
^ I ’tHE subscriber is General Agent in this par 
i I o f J.iiicoIh County for this very valuable
Stylo, .iim lity , &<■ w i  ll adapted to the G tt . i - i  " ,l ! lel,u'' Lofal ■'“ » s p i le d  by him
L,, s c ) • !  .)•  . i m i the same terms, at lus Book Store, as thev have, I1C « , , J u n N U  1 "  '■>»'. .A i ' ■ S u t l i, lim l it u-.r . , , i( „ „  ||ie p,upr,e:t,r . New
r p l l i s  certifies lh a l l  have given to ny son ,merest to vail or send the ir orders to r the,r ,.,vt.h on al,,d,eat,o„ u! the subserilier 
n W illiam  Young, bis lime, and shall I laim outfit. J. W A K E F IE LD  Aeeut
imiie ol bis earnings, nor pay any debts ol his ('m ist,unit mi hand, the Largest i is s m ti i ie n l  __________ ___________  ‘ _ 8 '
iliiracting. after this dale. 1 „ f  li..,.,lv  M».lu t I . ... .1... D i... ... I ~  N o lie  ‘
N o tic e .
t at I :
JAMES YOUNG.
0 r u ‘tc u b c r £  J led ic iiic s . < 0 0 0
F I LL supply in  all the variety o f these 
invdieiiwb, by J. W AKEFIELD , Agent.
BUSHELS of yellow end white 
corn, just received, per s* hr E. 11 
Herrick, and for sale by JOSEPH H E W IT T  
East Thomaston. Jan. 31. 1619.
Witness: E uekbzer Otis.
St George, Jan. 31, 1619. * 3 w, 5
P o lic e .
A 1.1. Persons indebted to the Subscriber, are -B. requested to make payment bv the 15iii, of 
April, to i naide bun to lender a good account of 
bis Stewardship Lo his Creditors.
J HARRINGTON.
East Theuiasion, Feb 27ili, 1849
Cmisliuitly on baud, the Largest assortment | 
o f Heinly ade C lothing il l the City 
W holesale mid Retail.
JO H N  S IM M O N S  Co., 
Q vikcv 11*1.1 , 
BOSTON.
Over Q uincy M arket.
Feb. 1 1849. 8 2iu
A L L  persons indebted to the subscriber by 
-  ® u“ '1 ol. account, are reqiieslej to make 
payment by the 10th of April.
O. II. PERRY.
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S .
A n»w supply of beauidul Panama
ROLLS at reasonable prices.
I W AKEFIELD
T h e  P eople'll F r ie u d .
R AND’S PAIN DESTROYER and Healing Exiraet, fur Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Pain lu I tbe side. Ear-ache, RbeiMUatism, Croup. Jee.
[Sept 6. do j
Croup, 
fo r sale at SLOCOMB'S
, i l l !
f J . H
t i a v illag e  nut a ltum li tl m iles from  
th is  plnei*. il ie re  is es lab lis iim l a pui er 
m il', wliieli a ltrac ls  n > sm all share ol a t­
ten tion  I'io ii i ll ie  curinNK, am i t In , - , 
a visit, as all are o f em irse anxious io  see 
the process o f  co n ve rtin g  o|,| la gs  in to 
paper. It som etim es happens that those 
c row ds o f adm ire rs  o f tin- m arve llous, 
e antain among l l ie ir  m i liber some of lliose 
veal in U te r-iil'- la c t k ind  o f  fe llow s who 
lik e  Io know som ething o f a cause as w e ll 
as c lie n t, whie.il may be illu s tra te d  by the 
following dia log '.iu :
“ 1 say, s tranger, Imw do von get them 
ere rags tine enough for ten sing  p a p e r:"
“ W e  llnvo men em ploy' d to chew them, 
s i r , ”  le p lie d  the paper man.
“ T o  w ha t! to chew them , did von say?”
“ Yes, to chew them, to lm s u re —did 
you neve r hear o f  chew ing rugs io unil, 
p a p e r.’ ?’
“ N o , I never did and would like  In 
know what k ind  o f wages you g ive , caz.e 
I got a litt le  t ile  be t set o f  teeth yotl ever 
did see ,”  said the g reen-horn , g r in n in g , 
gnash ing at t ile  same tim e, in the way o f 
e x h ib itio n , w ith  a fu ry  that made the jest­
ing  p ro p rie to r quake, lest the jo ke  should 
tu rn  upon h im se lf in the form  o f  a p e r­
sonal com bat.
‘ 1 see, I see,’ rep lied  he o f (he paper- 
m ill,  stepping h a ck ; ‘ 1 neve r saw a b e t-, 
te r set ol' tee th  lo r  business. W e ll,  we ! 
g ive  experienced bauds ,1,50 per day, j 
and new beg inners we g ive  J  .ltd — - do, 
you th in k  you  shou ld Itko (tie business, | 
sir? ’
1 Yes, .s.’i'-cc, and thew nges, to o ! ’ rep lied 
the o ther, w ith  de ligh t.
V e ry  w e ll, s ir, yon lim y sel in now for
.!
-Txur.gf.-’u. w_»pzrxr».»»—rgrr.-.-v '• srunrmrsrMumTr-’a&r.—r«-..
, I . ,  W in n ip is io g rp  to reach  the
.' ,ds w lie r. In nas ehopping, cut a hole 
. ii . I i lie ire  for the pm pose o f  ip ie u e ii-  
hi t liirs t.  \  In ige  tro u t, m is tak ing  
■r seine in re tem pting prize  the nose ol 
i . ■ c ‘i"p p o i w h ich  was p ro trud ing  below 
e iiag inen ls  which covered the snrfnee, 
ns i . .1 li in w th all ius mi lit ’i •  ,, n 
upon t!m n r ,  nhtrm ed In mis im expeeiei 
nssault, made a hasty ri lre a l, mi I nut 
only look his nose mil n f  ihn w a te r, lu il 
w ith  il a good sized tro u t w e igh ing lim e 
pounds.
" 'o r  finos'<lliJ3iii itH tl OSosSolt.
. ■
T i l l ’. M A Y , 1 \S T  AND S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M E R
A. 0  M  1 R  A  L
( A P T . T  II  O’ R B . It O G 11 I t  S,
IL L  leave East Thoinnsioti fur I’nr.Ti.rxr 
'clock, :M
neuirning—Leaves Portland every Tuesday morn 
mg nt 0 o'clock.
The Admiral leaves East Thomaston everv 
rU ntSO A Y , atahnut 12o’clock.AI ter BOSTON 
via I’or.TLAxn. BelOrning-Leaves Easti rn Steam 
Beat Wharf. Boston, lor Portland ami tiie Penob­
scot, every Friday afternoon, nrriving at East 
Thomaston nt 12 o'clock. 31. on Saturday.
Freight taken at low rives.
C. A. MACOMFiEB, Agent.
Nov. 11th, 1848 43
i n k  S S iiif/iiifT .
’’Td 11H sub- -riher. (successor to It. ff. O. Wash-
1 burn, having established himself in the 
abavp btlsuiP; takes this opportunity to inforin 
■ citizens of Thomaston nail vicinity, tint he is 
prepared to execute nnv style of BINDING, ill a 
manner which cannot fail to suit all who may 
; rvor him with their palronage.
PamphlotS! Periodicals, heet Music,
w  eiily. every .Monday at al eiu I
n m onth, m id at the e xp ira tio n  o f that , wo J p(c homu] Q ], Rouks re.bnu|1(, |n 
no doubt w ill ra ise  your l i t  rt , [O’’ All 01 tiers from oilier towns will be faith-
yoti tuav eoim iien-t‘ on th ; . / ’— uatniin^ an fully ntten,'. *d to. Works left nt the (Inzcttc
o ld K idd le b lanket to Itis m uch deligh ted 
app lica n t, who look it, m id s it down to 
Ins tusk, w ith  its un i.h  /ro iil us tin
ep icu re  would to a w e ll rou.-ied piece of
I beef.
‘ •I say, old pnrd, do you th in k  that ’n r 
b lanke t w ill stand me tiny o f my tune tit 
a ll? — W h y , 1 could chew it t ill smash tip ] 
and swallow  it ,  belol'e you could te ll wind 
tim e tne sun s its  hy E a ton 's  a lm anac.”  '
l i e  set to  w o rn  lilt' 
eng ine, his heavy teeth
slcaiu
tdlil e. or at the store of Al. 0. A- it. S. Andrews. 
Hast Thou astott and at Oeo. 1. Robinsons’, 
I’honias!"!!. will he I'erwardeil to llie Bindery ano 
; 'urnci! in ■ ".'order, willinnl expense to the 
ov net's. P11INEAS LIBBY.
Belfast, Jan. 1S I9. lynfll
ju ve n ile  
'r in d in g  as d 
they were in ill-s tune s , and dust liymg, lull 
despera le lv in ten t oil ea rn ing  “ood tiring  
wages, though  the labor was decidedly bad 
liv in g . W ith  llie vorucitj ol' a Bengtii 
tigC r, and s p ir it  W orthy o f  a be tte r cause, 
the m urly r tu t l ie  progress ol' science con­
tinue d  ins task, w ondering beyond ex­
pression, in h is own m ind, how litany 
hands o r ra th e r how m any sets o f  teeth, 
it took to do Hit: chew ing ol' that “ tu r iiu -  
iio n  big nu ll ”  B u t it was in  vain that 
(lie heavy ja w s  nagged and llie  sharped 
teeth  crusned, the p ile  o l'c h e w e d  tags 
did not seem io  grow  very l is t; and to add 
to the m ach ine 's rising' f te liu g s  of indig­
nation, a crow d began to g a in e r round to 
.(Witness tin: s in g ii la r  spectacl u o f  a human 
’ opposition Io the rag breakers, shaking 
tt".' witiilu building ........ “ no tin '!' depart­
ment.
“ W h a t in da rnu tion  are you gap in ’ n t? ”  
at last excla im ed llie rag chow er th rough 
u m outh fu l o f rags in a s ta le  ol’ m astica­
tion . " . ’ .>rat ye , l i ia r ’ is l i l t y  rag spill;; 
m achines lik e  me up s ta irs , a ll in a hu fic li 
—  why don ’ t you go up and Sec .'»!”
T ile  c row d looked ve ry  m uch d e lig h t­
ed, and expressed them selves h igh ly  pleas­
ed w ith  ins perform ance.
“ I know Hint i  can 't go it  lik e  them  te l­
le rs  up s ta irs , fo r my g rin d e rs  a in 't used 
to i t y c t ;  besides 1 don ’t be lieve horse 
b lankets is good to start on ; but I te ll you , 
s trangers, when it  conics to v ita ls  o r tc - 
b a rk c r , I 'm  th n r . ’
'F ile fun began to rise , and w ith  il the 
ra g  ch e w e r’s ind ign a tion . “ See here , 
s tra n g e r.”  lie bellow ed, spitti ig out his 
last a ttem pt, and ha lloo ing at In- em p lo y . j n, 
e r , who had ju s t uppeated— banned to 
b lam euntion , il I 'm  go ing to s it hero tied 
be laughed at in tins ’ere w ay— i f  you 
d o n ’t put me up sta irs among tiie  re t ol 
cm , 1 w o n ’t chew up u tio lhe  b lanket, 
darned i f  J d o !”
“ W h a t ! ”  exclaim ed his em ployer, w ith  
a sober face, and very ind ignantly ', “ is 
tha t .all y o u ’ ve get chewed up? .‘in d  wet, 
too, by thunde r! ( le t  out o f  th is— y u i ' l l  
never do fu r  t iiis  liu .iuess in tin: w o rld .—  
T h e re 's  a l.lauki.'t m ined  to a il ctv .n ily , 
to o ; fo r  y o u ’n : wet every  m outh fu l, and 
how can we m ake d ry paper out o f  wet 
rags? Com e, move y o u rs e lf  in  il l i u r iy . ”
F ile  v ic t im  did not aw a it a second in ­
v ita tio n , hut went oil' in a ll speed fu r four 
he should lie ca lled  ttpou to pay fo r tiie  
b lanke t, fu lly  determ ined herea fte r to 
s tick  to Ins la w iu l business and let paper 
m ills  alone.
Balsam of Liverwort anti Iloarhoun.
N established and cll'ncttial reiiieilv for Ihe 
. (L cure of Coughs, Colds. Iiilliiclt.'i. Btoncllitis 
dillieali v of breathing, Qninsey, spilling of blood, 
Consiiniplioii and all diseases of the Lungs. Liv­
er contplnini, Arc. The above remedy is already 
' " ii iliretighoui all die l\ew England Smies,
lu'sh supply is just received and fur sale at
> l.i n 'tt.M Il'S Apothecary Store, East Thom­
aston. 40 1 y
T H E  R E M A R K A B L E
-Zb.-.-". A
F E JE E  M E «.M A D ,
1 i(’l 1 was exhibited in most o f ihe prin- 
v ' ipnl eiiies of America in ihe year lb 10,
' I and ’12. t<» the wmider and astonishment ol 
t.'mimands of Naturalism and other scientific per- 
ns. whose doulas of ihe existence of such an 
'f>: mishing creation wvre entirely removed, has 
; ■ n purchased at immense cost and added to the 
uiamiiio'h collection of the
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
u «i onTnr. ' in v-St . near C<»nrt-st, BOSTON, 
•• ’.i;ch comprises specimens of all that can instruct 
or amn>e of the
WONDERS OF K A T U R E  and A R T
■ ■ ■ ' ! from all quark ; - of the Globe, Io the
number of nearly
H A L F  A  M IL L IO N  A R T IC L E S !
"I of which, in addition to ihe splendid 
T ltc a lt  ic a l I ’ e itb iin a tice s ,
of TttAimams. o.witntr.s, Dramas, OrntAs, Sr: ■ - 
taci.es, Betti.i ttas. FAiwtEs. .Ve.
l lb A l / i l l  1NSI KANCK (IA E A
Incorpwnii it hy the I- idslalnrc of Mass.
C A P IT A L  SbO.OOC!
A gency No. 10 l. im e  H o ck  ‘ tre a t.
T H I S  I N S T I T U T I O N  i n s u r e s  b e l t ,  in  a l •
list ■ or
T u rn in g  a Crank,
W h ile  w a it in g  at thu D u tc h i's le r  depot, 
i i r  t iio  iiiiii'niiL'; H aiti lo take its to Boston, 
we Item'll tint I’.ill.iw in g  uuoeilo ti! n  lu te il 
o f  Enoch i ’eaiti, Lsq. '.'. oi ti in Savan­
nah, a tita 'i w iio  lacked em ploym ent ca lled  
upon him , and stating Ins ua o, debifod 
lo  ho set about anyth ing by wb. -It he could 
earn his In  mg . ;r. F i ain pointed to a 
hay c u llin g  m achine and asked i f  he could 
i urn a ci auk. *’ ( c r l i i iu ly , ”  said the man.
I t  liappe in ii tha t t lie tc  was no buy to bo 
cut, ami M r. 'F i'tt iii ungeared the a r tic le  
.'l question, anti hade ll ie  man turn  u» l ag 
as lie like d , h r as many hours, o r m ain  
days, ami In- would pay him  tor Ills litbor.
File man took o il' ins jacket, seized the 
handle w ith  a la c rity , m id began tu rn ing  
v. tilt  a ll ins m ight, somewhat puzzled, 
how ever, as’to the amount ol , eon he was 
doing. “ You needn’t tu rn  so la s t,”  .stud 
A ir. T . ,  ’ ’ l in n  slow ly and take you r ettse • 
on ly  keep al il constant ir . ”  llie  man did 
us ho was h id , and M r. T . lu ll him, but 
watched linn  - li ly  th ro ugh  t ho window o| 
tuo coun ting -room . Li lt to hints Jf, tiie 
la hu te r begun to i xam tiic  t lie  inae'liine 
im  was keeping in m otion , tu rn in g  last 
s iin rtim es, uud then Joisut c iy , in-,peel­
ing every part w ith g rea t c u r io s ity .—
! dua lly lie looked about to sue ti' any 
Body was wate liing h im , and sudden it 
lie  stopped short, put o il It;.-; , icke t, liu t-  
to ii"d  it up d e lib e ra te ly . t iul; tin . io r- 
inous chew o l tobacco, ami walked o il' as) 
l i s t  us Ito c o u ld .— . 'o.m / : — 'Id iere  in u -i 
he an atm to  labor. W ages w ill not sa’.- 
is l’y where t iie  m ind is not in tc ie a te d .—
Boston II <i/.'/// . d ’lsi i ,i.
K is h  Sto k y .— T h e  e d ito r of the .Man- f] R A N D ’S I' 
chvs te r D em ocra t i o f  a man who itud 1 -■ J ’,; " *• 
a la rge  nose, and who, in crossing  a cot
Sfr. W a i T U T i i
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
I G A t *  I I T T C f t S t
.It 50 ids. per. Brittle.
amt Wi
'^CIVK'IIK EiSx.Mi’A ttS  O F  L I F E .
K E L L E Y  IN. C O ’ S
T IIU II I .V  (•O N 'C L.N T 'R  atf .d
S  A  R  S  A  P  A  .1V L  L  A  •
B R O W N ’ S
l>nfftnr,tn «:<’ iH a r s l im n l lo w ,
OR HALM OF QULN’l'O,
Is a r i n s i i  iv.x in the families that ns. it; 
ConStHUpticn nr.d its Remedy
Ties i ra'a 1 k l p ; ular medicine s p e e d ily► and I 
l i t  Io j;'< rn - w a r im .i.r .  T e n  
R"> TI-.IIS h a v e  n o w  b r i-o m r  
" . . . " . ' - ■ a  :qq  m V  •' by  i , a s  a ■ lie .
sp e e d y  lin o  e l.i e m a l  .......  A ini' firrefulens. M i-
itliaii and Eul".i.e"iis Deea-.r.-; .! iitiuliee, Indi-! 
v e s 'in n ,  D;. -1 "p.ia, Billions Disorders, Hive,
' napl.unis ( "siiveno -. weak and ae Stomach. 
I” , -r an t llunnui'.. seres, swelling of die limbs, |
i:x Bi 
a id  .Mrili a:die iales speeilied ill tai Ie
i ,"i in, r. b y  ih p o s i t in g  n  g iv e n  . tu n  r e a i  y . i 
m iv insure a re,urn of fonr-lililis of it at ,! ■ a. ■ 
l i . r ’e a i h  a n d  every we 'I; w ill.in Hint v, i. ilillin: 
j wlii.di he mnv hr sn itisnt led by dines-, as io be 
. p r e v e n r  1 I re in  pursuing Ie u - u a l  o r e 'ip a i io . : .  —
I oieli allowance not I" ex.-t ...| fieir hundred della:s I
i I' I , I the bones, tumors in thethroat, Hhcnrti it
I maladies i inurien io I o lh  m x s, are entile t I" ! e- ali'eeliens, sail rheum, erysipelas, bail humors, 
return allowances "|iial to ilirce fourth ol I « il Eruptions "ii the lace or body, cancerous . ores.
viai ill, longer, debilily.
'•iii"jH' ula;
Thuvetrly I'lyiiieiu. liw every week’s:.iekness 
an investment of bo a year by the forumr. < 
by the bitter, will, if deprived of I , 
secure to die parly insured, a p ivnient of : 
week. Insurance also efieeled lorternis of y 
not le.cei'iliiig live. For rales of insurance, and 
other information, apply to
M. ('. ,V i). S. ANDREWS. .1 ■."nf! 
.MMIN D l’.AILN AHI), Agent, Thom I'-ioti
Easl Thomiston. Net. 1,
«
rjown r r  T f ’
v
TIT. WOE: T m « r  \.x’ES THAT I.V- 
J - '  IT  GN T I T  HUMAN SYSTEM, 
s 1. THOU .i s  III LIVES, 
ANNUALLY 1 !
livales Cnre nnipl
Cough- . (elds. Ii.tl.1" .m "II ef the Muroi’s ?.|. r:i- , 
hr me, 111 '-a hilis. A' lliiua. Whooping i , hi:,!,. j ■
Dutifully i f  lirciilhing. Iitlluenza, Quincy, ( incp.
p it t in g  " I  'b l e e d . I  . I.-. III llie  s id e ,  ba i l; o r  b n  ,-1. Cams «/’ SC H O FC LA  m n d
with thin iic tie inc hint near, and 3 .0 0 0  Canes i f  J ilt E l M .I l iS M , and
and that oh liiialc and Itydrn-ht'udi d 
disca.-!'. l.iver (biiuplaint. It is prepared hy W in  
Brown. Apotltc try and Chemist, I f  I Washington 
Slice!. Boston.
Twenty-live years' exp-.;enee in Compounding 
and ■ l.'i.-ting rn'd """ • and asi.erlnitiing the tel- 
titive value of each nt the < tire of the diseases 
above c i i i in ie r a le d ,  has cinineiitly (|tialtlied me 
lor the task of eon.Inning, wltolh Irian the r ■ " - 
table kingdritn. ■ itch tools and lieibs us a r e  i. a- 
rally adapted to llie wauls of a disease d -ystciii 
This happy result lias been aecoinpltklied only by 
Ihe most lavish expetidilnre of tune mid money 
and e.xpeiiinenls carefully ana lalioitoiisly prose, 
e tt le d .
Consumption has always haded the .kill of Ilia 
most e.xpci tented praeiitmaer. hei ause physician-, 
are |" i apt to pre i rlbe ns its remedy, satgle, 
loot er herb, instead ol a nuiibitiatioii ol sev.it'iti.
which experience daily demonstrates must lie cm-1 nt,,| cin 'ieer ti -in nil i i ... 
s to m a ' h and liri.ly, and cheek- | ploved to overesine a disease so datigerous and ' i, i . .,..,' ,.,1 ' 
we habits, the Bnrsaparilln, To-| complicated. 1 '
Jnuiirlicc nj lelii h ^rouf can be. 
furnished,
r e n in S Snrsapalill.t will be ir TW O  Q I A R T S  
uil O f  W A T E R  ton  Bottle, and thru be far 
superior to any in use. It is put into the Bottle its 
f  ‘ ECi STR E N<«T!I and Power, without re­
ducing it. and this is done for the speeinl benefit ot 
those who use it. as it is objected to all other Bar
saparil’as. that they are Weak, Clumsy,Adulterat­
ed, Sickish. and are wholly incapable of reaching 
the seat and entise of the disease. Ilut this bat- 
saparilla comes warranted to he
.S ix  T itiK ’s b 'i r e i’H T
than ntiy oliicr. unit bix Tines Pn’ttcr. Siller. Surer, 
T h is  fui-upo ilia
....... . . toweil on it Kirme of ihe I" -I MED1CAI.
'omplieateil. 1'ialeuls anil Skill, in the wot id and CHIIES all
The inniedienls from which this Bal-nni nr ! the siekness. KI EI.S all the Pain, and It E.tlOVES 
Ibtltn I- elaborated, nre daily in use liy our lirsi 1 nil ihe Suffering that it is in the pnwet id Btiniiu 
dm-ti is. Imt generally, as above suggested, not in ' means in do. It Cures Sciofulii- D yspepsia
.Inntiilicc.....L iver C on ip lu in t- --ID iiiiors--
c.llllkoi ( 'o s tire iie ss --  tlh en in n ti- in  C n ti-  
f  th e  System-- S n ltth r tin t 
Which ttiiscs I'ioiii Im pure
King’s evil, clirnn
ol | hrndaclir. dizzine^, snliow complexion, nod nil 
th, | lliose disordpis which arise from the ::hirp ol 
.Mercury, or from an impure mint ol the blood, 
no mnttrr how acquired.
The rxiiin t here presented is prepared alter 
direct ions given bv the eehdirated Pr. Warren, 
whose name it bears, and w ill be found superior 
to a* y preparation of the kind now in use. It is 
IS IS. ti‘l7tf j highly coiicemraied. enlibely vegetable, mid very
finely llavoi<’ i to llie lasie. The eharme wInch it 
produces in the cotiduion ami icmleney of the 
system, is ami pi rmtiKi nt.
As a Spring Medicine Ibr purifying the blood, 
strengthening ihe 
mg all consumptiv
m do and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un­
rivalled.
A .’.NTs. l’;mt Thomaston. C. A. Mneomber; 
We-''. ThomaNton, T. I'ogg Warren. S. B. Weih-
P .  I O 3 W 4 A N ,
f AS just returned from Boston and is happj 
In  announce to nil purchasers of Ab” 'halt- .
disc, that he is enabled k'rnin the proreiit lev 
prims of the markets. Io present them an exten- 
sive variety of B eautiful GoOfl?, Ch": ; . r.,
I 'i. up t or. Cash, lie hopes to i.a ve the pleasure 
of reeogiiizing among Ins i.rtstomet's tinny ol his 
old friends.
The assortment embraces the following varieties
Sheet Music and Ladies' Dress Goods,
combination with each oilier, and thus. ,,|' routs' 
infinitely less energetic than a  nniun of several, 
possessing atinlagous ptop-riies and v i r tu e s ,  to . ecr—D c h ili 
gi.iher wiih others capable of a diserminate i fi'eet and every ill: 
on the system : the whole b”ing -o selected lilo o d .
and united ns to assist, rflOdify ami operate witli : • n  t • i
, aeh other in so pflcciunl n milliner, that the dis ( OJH Iilllji! Kl’l (lltC 'l Vi I' .1
ease, attacked at all points, is totally eradicated,
and its teeuperniive ellccis cense only u In n llie !xI'.L1.1'. i St C D 'S  SA IISA I’ A II11,LA ! 
-y s ie iu  is restored to Ihe highest possible degree i PHYSICIAN, whb is truly the most distiio 
of health. ' guished of any in a large Citv for plofessiounl
, The Balsam of Marshmallow is put up in large 1 skill. CERTIFIES, nsionishhig ns It mnv seem I ski us, .........  Im may Iw consiihcil by day nr i. glil. i hrvslal hot lies, and to secure llie pul die and toy-1 tint he ml tin II v Cl BE D a
Orders left on llie slate at the nlliee donr or with j self from frauds of counterfeiters, my signature , j(l„ „ .q, (■ •
the Barkeeper of the Commercial House will he | will nppear Bins, “ H’w. llroirn,” on tiie label up­
on ihe cork of i nch bottle.
erl'i'e Waldoboro’, W. II. Barnnrtl I tiiiin. E. 
Hill Belfast, II. G O. Washburn nndlhcdcal 
ets in Medicine getiernlly in New England.
D R . F  R Y  E  ,
P I I  Y  S I  C I  A N &  S L  I !  G I ’, O N,
From the University of Hew York,
T] AS removed his oilier from ihe Cnmmer- 
BJ id cinl House, to No. 2 1-2 Spofford Block, up 
in  be ulted h; '
rders left on the slntc nt the ollie
ic arkeep 
attended Io.
Diseases of all kinds treated oil the most ap­
proved plans.
Pure Kiim’ Pox matter.from the Health office in 
Boston. k-*pt constantly on hand.
Encouraged by a liberal pntrnnagc, Dr. P. hopes j 
bv a strict attention to business to merit a contin 
nance of the same.
Office hours between 7 and 8 o’clock A. M. and 1 
1 and 2 o'clock P. 31. and other hours when not | 
skins.Ca^sitncres.Last- ! aiigagi’d.
in ’s. Votings. Fancy | R z DB. FRYE s/ it/w in his Office
East Thomaston Aug. 28, ISIS.
Silks. VI cas, Lostr 
Gingham
1’oplins; Prints. Ging­
hams. cm
Hiblions.Iliisery. T.aees 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, Muslins.-- 
Linens. Diaper, Crash. 
Bleached and Brown 
Sheetings.
Eiing s.Flanncls.Knil. 
ling Coikms and Fac­
tory Yarn.
German. English, and 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fancy D
Instruction Books 
I’ianno-forte. Guitar,—
Flute and Ciarionett.
Violins; Stationary and 
Books.
China, Crockery and 
Glass Ware.
Hard Ware. Cutlery,
Plaited A.- SilverSpdons 
Looking Glasses.
Jewelry, Arc.
Medicines.
I’ainis, Oils and Dye- 
sttilfs.
Garden and Flower 
Seeds, fresh from Ihe 
Quakers’ ami Agrieul- 
ural Establishments. « 
itlanllennd Boquel Va­
ses, Toys, Arc.
Groceries of every description, Dried 
Hops. Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Old Stand, West Thomnston, Spring, 1848. 
N o l l  Jy
6.’<tB2'sI)3B55l{4-><! (  o i l g i }  IJS ’O pS ij 
D ll C A N D Y .
'ITJ!)' "f up in packages at 12 1-2 and 25 ets. Tt 
la? isit eonsentrated preparation of Wild C hetn ,
Cravats Ildltf 
Satnels, Tweeds and 
Caslimeretts.
A pie
Dr. Brewster, of Windham Co., Conn., 
Dr. Bartlett, oj Concord, Mass.,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For. TIIC CURE OF
C O U G H S . C O L D S , A S T H M A , B R O N ­
C H IT E S ,  H O O P IN G  C O U G H ,
C R  O  O  P and C  O N  S U M  P T  I ( )  N .
tPiBes d iv e d ,  « r  P a y .
........... . i ' ......................... n i l ilE  subscriber having thoroughly tested theie most pleasant ptepaia ions virtues id’ his Pile Medicines, by eli'ee.ting
tghs. Colds and nil complaints “ “  . . .  ■ 1
T  ' I ’o r  s a le  in  E a s t  T ln im a s k m  h v  B .T . SLO­
COMB. and by most of the Merchants in ihe ad­
joining towns. 39 ly is.
W I L L IA M  B R O W N 'S
C O N C E N 'I’ I I A T I ’.D
SI' Of <'O1IS!!I11,I«
npai din : and says 
which he Inis so 
niiudi ' "iifid'in i for D is ,■:■■<'« of  the I, tings, •’ 
Son, " will marvel nt this It EM A R K A PI ,E I 'me.
mlreils nre knowing to the fact. Tin-. IN 
I'.S'I'I.',1 A PIE Sar'iq arillti is also doing «ond is 
in foreign cities. And says
MSSE IfSSOISSE']
-•in"
■ tlinl Ihere is no medieint:
j ihereis 
I doing si 
I r f  (iniiia 
ii'n'ii;- • 
•I'nir"'.' I 
TIONS, 
the
i.»)’,!.• Royal Family of England. <• Hiar 
o . • her medii'ine which i - CAPABLE o I 
MFGH GOGD.nml ym so INCAPABLE 
iuiiiry.” What distinguished 
n lie : ? Never was there a t  
wi ll STRONGER RECOMMEN DA-
It CURES when every thing else Ii
•ni|.|i-
A N D  W IN 'T I'H IG H  E E N ,
TffdXOH the iininediate cure of Scrofula. Salt- 
R Ithcum, Leprosy, Rheumatism, Cht'oiii"
Sores, Tie Doulourenll.x. Asthma, St Vitus' Danrr.
Biles. Fleers, Ringworm . Jaundice, Dropsey.
Tellers. Gravel, Erysipelas. Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Pimples on the Faeeor body, Pains in
the Bones or Joints. Complaints arising from In- , !■ A'FOS 55?
digestion, Use of N’areoties, Prosttation of tin 
Nervous System, Excessive use of Aleicutial 
Compounds.
The above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and AVinlergieeii, now roeniatiiclided In­
most of the Boston Physicians. : in! !S fns; :
i  'C tlD tC S’ S.
ulien: the ilesh" I II!'- oil' the hones — III" liui.i'- 
at'e Ii: i a ■ d. and tin' DART O l'D EA TH  s e e m s  
read.' to rinke the snll'nier. And the reason lot 
this is, th e l  i l  m a k e s  l l ie  IS 1 .0 0  1} peiTcellr Pen 
;;i.-’.. H I;!,'.. Qt" k. I ' • . Nutritious. d 
c f c c . -  ;; I l i e .  ■ .' HARMING eases- of DY< 
the place of inosi all oilier preparations ol Peis;- I’Rps'lA and J At’.N DICE, where ihe Jiimr i 
illen nnd Painlul. Sirnngih wusting, Api'i-iitepa villa.Ii is put up in large Bottles, 
bottle:, for iso.
Bmtescl and Balsam of Tnlite. made into Cough 
Candy, (hen ettl in small drops, convenient for 
use. Il is one of the ost pleasant preparation 
for the cure of Cou all ln . ,
of the lungs: .also in extensive u-e to .dear the j reimrrka ,le cures in a great ...any eases
voice I’or vocalists and public speakers. time ' Now'with the utinoslconfidence of aniver11 f,' a 'nt| CQ" C1’ hJ’ Dropsey and Scrofula over Disease in every form, and pan, which no
F orsn le inE nst Thomoston by B .T SLO- ' 'y, , 7  j  , ? . , ' and have made use or stieh .............. as several other medicine possesses, the publit justly style
COMB. Dealers supplied by Wm Brown 1 Io. ; /  ; L  i,! ro - L  ' A L '  iL A - of the first physicians I,nv< prescribedt also have h the
Wsliingtoii-st, Bremers. Stephens nnd Cushing, . * ‘ J ' n • C i r ’snitcd ti» m o ^ t o f  th e  l ’ ’ ii' ifH of Srn- ,I.\V Pnuin Wn t ’ii a nd 1 he !><•’<• u ti in ry c i t e n  ii i s  t a ticcs o 1 t h e a 1 ’1) IJ Cil nt ■ -s ” u 1 ’ 1 1 •1,-N«.’aiid&ethW to n ic , W ash,n„k»'-t, Litton. -,U |n ,y be  N(, r |,v.|iL. .. "on .................  n a i l ,out elu'etio;' ' . I r.
n iR ’ Y # ' H  «- B i '•’? C  Iia  pathise with those troubled with this dreailfhl,'.im- r"<’«»)iiien.te.! to make me . ; I : own - . mi-"" ,.a.a e- B3 A  < f i a  BJ J.U HtC , t l .a n  u ,y...elf, ti .a v in g  b e e t,  m o te  n l i l i , , ( u t - a p n i tH u  a n d  W ,n l 'u : . i ' ' c u .  i t .......Heel o f  u  had;
srccr.ssor.s to ‘ with it lor 25 years, thnn any other person I ever i SUI !l" u *5n 'vitiiesst .1 its o j«• i-tli• »i». I>y tiy
11 V R D IW i knew or heard of, therefore to those who nre thus i ’’I0,01 t 'v<‘ ''ottles a i ‘‘J *’ ! ’ ” J‘' v
T _  ! afflicted who arc poor, mv price shall he suited to " '"h eoiilnleii'e I v..n., ...... mi,', nd ihi-. va.'.ia..":
S H I P  C E  A N T L E R S  &  G R O C E R S , their condition. If call pay nothing, lor prepamtion. It t> manulneinretl by W m. l.i.,-. a, 
be c u r e d .  P e r s o n s  , o C b m , l i s t ,  - lb I , W a - ! i ,m :  o n -" .
ROBERT M II.HIAM . Boston.
C o r n e r  F r o n t  L e v e e , n n d  I ! h i j i in i in  S t ’s .
Second M u n ic ip a lity ,
,0"7 "• 1 N fcw  ORLEANSciia s ii. riifiiiat. * . . l .-v. '.- i.
July lt lh  ISIS.
j iioihitig you shall  r . r  ei: .. ..
ten.dollars from any part of the United K i a l e s , ; 
I will nc furnished with a package of my medicines 
‘ io alfi vt a cure in al! ordinary eases.
The following arc mv authorized agents, viz:
1 E ast T iuoiastox, JOHN AVA KEFIELD .-- 
Baugor. R. If. Ilar.ly. Exehange-st Bucksport, 
H. P Fificld B fast H, G O, Washburn: Cam-E-'or 4.':ataii<tYiiEE:i.
A few tlmnsaml ilollars worth of
It E  A  1) Y ?I A  I )  E  C L  O T  I I  I N < _ .......v,
icitl he sold Jcr about one half its eripinal ta. Joe! 11 m . Esq. Bata, A. G. Pag,-. E-q. I'ort- 
COSTt land, S. II. Colcsworihy, No. GO Exehange-st.
i. ven every evening and Wednesday and Satur Style, quality, See well ailnptod to the C a i.i- /^ '' 'c h 'P s A r m e /E - 'i i1 Nhi" 51' ((.',"biLlt 
i' v aki'iimon ■ by |;erliirmers ol acknowledged A 'F uadf.. A i.i . Sh a l l  timl it for their “ ' ,\||'eotninuiti( it'ioiis a liliessed to me ft o
la len l and with Orchestral, .-cciiic mid Stage nr- i ino,.eHt to call o r send the ir orders for the ir paitf) w ill be stri'-tlv attended io
rangetnents that outfit. 1 7  . - I - . - -
C A N N O T  B E  S F IID A S b ’L D  I Constantly on hand, tlm Largest a
:: re io be seen lor the unprecodcuted sm.ill charge o I o f Bcaily Made C lothing in the 
fi’iVi’ BT •?‘Z <Prn,o-i liolcsulc and Retail.
JOHN SIMMONS & Co.,
Q u in cy  H a l l ,
B O S TO N .
Over Quincy Market.
Feb. I IS III. 2 2
den, J. AV. R. Not wo id AVahlobe ro’, M. M, Raw- 
sou Frank fori, True Snfil orn, iN Co. Eincolville. 
J. Perry Warren. L. 11. AVetherbee Dnmerascut-
Price •(-1 or
A  Case o f  D ropsey m id S c ro fu la  Cured !
Having been afilieted for years past with a corn-
v , a For Sale in East Thomaston by R. T. 
SI.OCOMB. Also by most of the inerelinnt'in 
the adjoining towns. Di alers stipplii'd by Wm. 
Brown, 181, W’asliinylon-st, Boston. ly 10
252Bti!)E£’'D’A.Nt'T 
To Owners of Horses iV Callie.
U -Ufu..
so rtim
City
. Renieinher ! then  
e the performance. 
Oct 25
is no extra char"i
B5isc?f. Mtid-k.
('• '.ton Duck from the Rockport Steam Kill. 
Zp3Nl I E undersigned, having been appoinled, I'V | 
ih e  Company, Agents for die sate of a pur- ; 
ie  i i.f Lie Duel; manufactured at the above es- 
Lildi 'oinent, nre prepared lo execute orders for 
:d| numbers at the Lowest Ptttci: authorized by 
die corporation. Persons desirous of procuring 
i siipeiii.r nrliele of Duel; arc invited to exam­
ine . peeiineits at
?iO. ti,
Eastern Bail Road D liarf, B oston .
COTTON TWINE ol the 1 <"t quality, made 
by the >:ime Company, also for sale.
BOYNTON As MILLER.
Bo ton, Dec. 9th, ISIS. 4Stf
i )  V R K c r t'c o ttJ itc  t o u l l c r y .
(Jnr Lolhrop Sf Co's Store.
J .  M L  .13 0 ' £5 £3 Y ,
f a ' l  \ E ES p!" i-urc ill informing the public dial 
ti |,e  l ia s  ju st m illed  to Ids apparatus, one ol'nppat
I.ai: . - and Must i.'H'rovi.ii CAMMERAiS; 
vli. t enables him to furnish pictures far 
St P l . l t l O t t  T O  A N Y  
ver ii fore taken in tins vicinity, and equal, in 
'V, v ics| cd, ip those obtained in R"-ion or else- 
vlti re, and at prices wliieli
CAKKOT F A IL  TO S U IT !
A great variety of lii.i n and I’i.ateii Locketts, 
.diantly on hand, wliieli will be put tip upon 
most satisfactory terms.
Ladies and Gentlemen arc respectfully liivit- 
1 i i i ill al bis rooms and examine specimens.
Instruction given in the art, uud a|'aratus 
n o lied at shun notice. 45
W iii'i 'cn  JictK leiiiy .
-pring 'rurni ol this Instiiution will , 
Diaineace on Munday, the 2<’>lli last., and 
aiiiiiae eleven weeks. In'iiaction i> given in 
id Greek. Lana, and I’rench laagu iijes; uLo in
.....Diaiaua and higher English blanches of nln-
, Da Tuition 25 eenls per week. Board any | 
■ «j: mined for 81,50 or 82.00.
L. BICKFORD, l’rin. 
W.ii rea. Feb. 9th. 1819.
I MTE1> STATES HOTEL,
PORTLAND, Mo.
J ’ HE
I’lll? \  t‘iis iv c  i xtablishmeiit. having been 
uuvhiv renovated and rcliitcd, and pm in ex­
it order, in every dcpariment, is now open 
lw i •« eptmii of visiters.
i W. having had the benefit <d'several years* 
l ienee as landlord ol one of the best public 
id  die Stale (the B a n g o r  lluuse) he iru-is 
he mav be able lo sustain fur it the 
■ I .1 FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
Connected wuh die House is a lirsi 
f. - Carnages always in allvndanee.
.’ember 22, 181h. ' n l l t f
T h e  P eo p le ’*, E'rieiitl.
AIN DESTROYER and Healin', 
for Cuts, B ru is e s ,  B u rn s ,  1’a m  ii 
I’, ii-ache, Rheumatism. Croup, Af.
H , For tale al SLOCOMB’S.
rputu-
rate
gone. I’ldse work or Feverish.
Nerves deranged. It restores Health, Streuet! . 
and Vigor to every disordere I fiiiieiioii ol if, 
.System—causing litem to move on itist as N: 
requires. And lor its WONDER HUE I’ouci
MitStiT rpiiietlv of tlm A<:<
Tim qreai s, 
ever all other
Clio
t of nil its triumphant succi"- 
rsaparillns. i-. ihm it docs not 
temper with the pmient, or prolong his sulierings. 
Bin it first attacks the disease and stops it. tin t. 
r.H’.Gves it. then brinirs up the flesh and strength 
ii :i perfectly pure Blood, so that tlm cure is al- 
■ . th.oi'.’i'b  nod p *i nmrx’nt. Others unly 
sf-ain-r. or backen the dismiM*. but this I’.VI'IK 
PATES ii wholly from the system — this save -, 
tin? putirni's lit *, w bile others ombin^or it. 'Pho 
w’ tt'.o I’.odv i' iiuido so healthy by dm use of tin - 
GIANT Al P.DICINE. ihe Sysioni so vigorous— 
Al.nd socles ritil—Nerves so quiet—-Skin so lair 
-■-Si’ii'Ss so buoyant, that M edical C olleges, 
P ro fessors, anti I’livsioiaiis a lw.iys pitdor it, foi 
the sake of its sitpt i iorily. Try
are hing the P r ice le s s  
H e a l th !
T nJ
W
of
j . id l e s ,  "ih iiT ie 'l ih k ]  r i i n i i i r r i c d !
hisiinince iiT.iiiist Less or bailing;’ bv 
f  a ns /■::
AS the subscriber has the Agency of
A. W . l*i)I,LARD, (Pine-st.) Bangor. 
Bangor, Dee. ISIS. :;;i i;nl
Polish vo’ii’ Stoves mid ( f  a te s !
in one minute after ihe application ami it 
becomes dry. you can by the use of a brush pro­
cure lustre dial will surpass all other preparations 
in point of lustre, and will not burn oil’ like most 
preparations now in use also you avoid most ol 
the dust which you stiller by, in making use ol 
ibitish Lustre or black lead. It is put up in rolls
veral of convenient form for use. univef'tilly n.|-initled to lie it Mile >)"■' the followm? di.-
-  ........... ea>es in Horses Cuttli In Hors es, 11 nvSlueli Compiuiies, lehieii loo < alinnii —iloulers c;in be supplied at wholesale in Boston ! Chronic L'migli and t 
prunipllii, lie would lie by tt . Blown Silas Pierce ij-Co Dana, Evans, I ibe Bioiieliinl 'J'ubes 
A- Co. Win. Stearns A Go. Watson, Pier
ij- Co. 1 y 39
liiMtrant
iiitjnnli it inn/ puiil tin .r In
pleased lo receive applications I'll' tile InMirancc 
of all kinds of property ever taken by any mi. h 
Companies, Ibr any term of lime, and al the 
most lavutable rales.
J. C. COCHRAN.
Dec. ISIS. nlTtl.
JO HN H A Y M A N  c o ,.
A’d. 75 Poydras strut, a-d J\ra. 1 1 Jlcd tons, '.',d\ 
J / ititiripahty,
E  V Y  <> 25 0, BC.% f t ’ S - L n ., 
D E A  L  E  It S IN
Tomaston Glenn’s Falls, Norristown and St 
Genevieve Lime,
R O M AN A N D  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m e rica n  m id  E n g lis h  F ire  B r ic k  
( la y  m id T ile s .
Plaslerinp: Hair, Plaster Paris, and 
BUILDING MATERIALS G EN Ei.ALLi. 
Also, Tar, Pitch and Rosin.
and l'xi.ri Gil Constantly on hand■ t'A Asm.-
JOHN IIAY.MAN. . S. HOLDEN.
POWDER. — PO W D ER .
'S'Sii' ESenlt
—' c J  J O j  
CAMDEN, ME, 
.riA.XI.'t'Ar'I'I ItEItS or I'CWnEi:, 
t t ’ll .l. furnish as good an arii'de as cu t be 
found lit the United .Stales, lor BLASTING—so 
say all who have used their I’owder.
Also- SPORTING POWDER, which has given 
entire .satisfaction wherever used.
Il is for you. especially, tlinl ibis Snesnpnrillii is 
niu'le. nsthe "HEALING ART" lias been inQ;iil 
to ill,' !!»:. " s |  I" have it exaellv suited to !■’ 
M AF,:: C O M P L A iN T S . These <’oni| lainis 
have never I e eareil for ns lliey ought, hetii' 
'Zf; j il is that all the inedi' iiics wlii, Ii are used with
---------------- -  — I the hope of Cure, so invariably and I'lilirely fail.
I Bal ibis . (7/r; lias llie !<!* I;C i A L abilii vD i l lo w ’ s C e leb ra ted  H e ave  Care A  L 'i t i iiucari- every IH-.'.w, Alim-tioii. < i I'niii, which
verna l C o n d it io n  M c d ie in e . ............ “  ' A  1 ' J '  ” ' '  "  se .c r e
. . . .  , , | lions—tormots the ii ii yul:iriiie.> of llm sv>ti;?i —Which has been used, wuh such astonishing ,-,.-:<ires • tren-uh to every par:—boaiiHios tP<* 
success in Fram e and B wi , j i—imparts n (lev ol pirit < tires pal
ly  y e a r s — is  n o w . and Ie; I • tor i: 1 ;-t three piinti,jn „|' the Heart- - removes Blotches, I’iiitihi.-.
1 years, performing the m « w t  mb rful cures ever i’rc,.|l|<.>
| on record in this couiiti. I • « n ivorMiiiv .. l ' .Manufi' lured hv
JD S . L .  K E L L E Y  f< C O .
Che;:.hin mill .D rn:'^i in !M'~ .i.’i,idle St.
P O R T L A N D , Me.
N. If  This efl'eetuul nrliele is the ciieai'I r, 
and rest Medicine in ibis roiintiy. l ’RIFE only 
75 Cents a Bnitlc. and for six nurri.i -■ purehased 
lime 5 I .I 'll,— and lor this trilling sunt the 
Si:rofuin and H h cuu iu tisn i can Ie
iimion Colds. Alli'ciioiis iq 
ml Glands. Hors,: Distem­
per, Founder ol' the Chest mid l.mil -. r.i'feil,
Dropsy of tiie Cucst and Skill, Hide Bound, Boils 
i nd Worms.—And in  ; .i m ■ s « here mllaniainin 
exists, also where a gcncinl Condition -Medicine 
is needed. 1 .x Cat i i.i . Botis, Cholic, Lu's of Cud, 11 1  ■
Jaundice or Yellows. Fever. .S taggers, Horn Dis- . v.orsi 
temper, Dvscntery, S< urf or senb. Black Tongue, cured
Mill; Fever, Coughs, Colds, and when , all.. ;>r, i A,.exts.---E;,m Thomaston, tt  holesnle and lie 
out o f condition. It lias been also used with like tail, 1. K. Kt . . . . .  , , St.i o.mii, C A . M- 
success in the folhiwitlg di: oj si-.-, a m o n g  S e n  r  - ' " ' l i m i t :  t t  e s i I i i o u e : s |o n ,  I i i i f i t l iy  i o g g :  So 
Seal,, Sluggers, I'ever and Dropsy- |, „  a |M, ; Tlionnslott. George fierce. Blnekingl"ii
sine cure ibi' Al, 
Swim:. tTZGiv, 
eoiiiiiiend itself.
i-les mid Murraid or I., e n „ . 
the article a trial and it \t ill’
( or- 
W e a lh e r h e e  ; 
Damni iseottit 
na, Jr. Cain-
tier, John Bird Warren, S. B. 
Wa! loboro’, \\ illiuut li Barnnrd • 
Biai f. .). L. Slifi uci:i. Edmund Di 
den, Joseph H. Eabbrook.* . ' ’action— We caution ihe public a: iin<i all 
j “Heave Powders’’ or “llenve Compouiids” thni 
have not ihe written ^ignatuic of R. J. Grant on 
,the inside of each wrapper. -Bo sure to ask for 
' Dii.low's H i: wi; Cci.l and L’nivliisal Condition 
The un-UrGetied have used L. Swett N’ Co’s Mf.DP ini:, lb* careful and see that you gel it, as 
/ powder, and do no, hesimie lo nsseri Us , it is the only remedy that you can depend upon to 
uty to any Bla ting I’owder we haveevn thoroughly eradicate ihf above diseases.
I'oni) Gkant. Sole Proprietors, Albany, N.Y. 
Price 25 i is . p r .  P uehio . • l iv e d  d - C u d e r .  D io v  
gists. 51 (,’ha‘hain treet, Boston, General Agen:.s 
Ibr the .New England Slate-.
CHARLES A. MACOAIBEB, Agent.
I July 1, 1848. 21 ly.
E ast T homaston, Nov. I I. ISIS.
I l la s o n
3 J .s:3s> E2«4*Sa EJEspeiixBi’S', 
(.V kih, Iliad oj Sea SI.,)
11. 'F . S L O C O M B ,  P i t o i ’i t iE T o tt .
A New mid Full Slock ol' n„hnt
ROOKS, Stationery, Mediuiuojj, Jow olrv, Dee 
’'lira  al InstruincnU and Fnnev Goods. juM rec’d _ 
by J. W AKEFIELD .
Nov J I 43
1 7 ? S&vaxe S .oSk
fS N'di SALL, plea anily siliuu- .1 in the South 
ii?  purl of ihe village . a plan of which may 
I • seen by calling nt the siib>«?riher, wb( ie terms 
Nf. will be maile known, t HA'S ljOLMILS.
E i u t  f h o m n s to i i .  .Nov. 2 8 ,  bx lS-
Chnrles Crocket,, John O’Neill
Ahlen Blackiuton, O liv r B. Brown,
Cornelius Hanrahan Josnim Allf.n. Jr.
John Morrison, Ephraim l. Dimer,
Ward Butler, Orris IL Elmer.
aS ^F or sale by CHA’S HOL.MES, No 
’ Block', East Thomaston.
14, 1818. n 17 ’ dnio.
riioiiFiflini Book M o r e .
I). J .  ST V t i l l  i f ! "
A'ytv JS t'iltfm l C o rd ag e .
r n ^ !  I k  CottnAirr. 5I;iiiiiI:i, lui'eil hv Ibis Goi:q,:i- 
g nv, rn IF.I/.'/.’.IA'7'.'.'D l io m r
uiminfai'iiireil in New England, anil wfl lie rol l
hy ihe gang, or loss quantity, at Boston 
delivered here. pri
Establishment 
; amt well >elei ted
constantly on hnne. 
of
WILLIAM THOMAS, Agent. Leeehe
D R U G S ,
P,r E  I) I G I N E  S ,
chemicals,
E  R S E  N  'I '  I A  L  O I L S ,  
l 'A  F ''..NT M E D IC IN E S ,  
C O S M E T IC S , P E R F U M E R Y , 
F A N C Y  GOODS.
TEETH. '-' \! I. ai"l II AIR BRI’S IIES.
YE’■’•I.I., me! 1’AMILV .MEDII’INE CHESTS,
A
P A R F .lt H A N G IN G S .
. Minnlv el' be.iut'dul Valierns 
' ‘ l ik l.L S a t  icusomd le j  1 \E ,U  v-p, f  |.p2500
Rankin, W JiilJiuofk iV Horsier
C om m ission  . 'le re h n n ts  nnd Ship J iroker y 
R IC H M O N D , V a.
“VX’SJ/’ 1 )CLD gi\e noth e lo ihe S uppers of LimeV > owners ol ve el . and other friends in
Tlionuision, lhai diey slill carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
AS laken the Ktoru mnler the Custom House, |
where may be fouud dm grealesi variety ei ; W . 'If Will also furnish Ghauts fro,,, I ].'>
Miscellaneous and School Books I3*'1 Anthon
*es. Supporters. Slioulder-brnees.
nl>. D y e -s tu f fs , Botanic Medicines 
Shakers Hoots and Herbs.
Inslio ri. every nrliele that is usuuily found in 
an Apothecary’s Store.
frus
n e t f i l l  lo  .satisfy lliose wistiingto pui'cliase. 
Also—it general assortment of Slulioaery ami
Blank Books.
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
I "i all the various diseases with which man is 
nllli< led.
veriisemcnt
any size lhai may I 
is.
East ThomastoH April Wlb H IS 12
I I I ’ , t i  Cl!. ,7 Comphle and Sorirti<:n llemedy for all
Unrivaled Compound Vegetable Psnecea hinds i f  S O R E S  has him found.
ever elf'icd ie rpjNDL'SIA S t'nivei al Oiiitmeiil, or Alasler olT is one of the best 31
,i , , H the public ler Ihe cur,' ol' Coughs, swclline
i.i, ami save the (rouble ol a long ad-| "I llie Limbs, ('mop, sun "
lliiliiiau’s Xiiiiiic's
(M il
(Dee. 13. nl7lf.
ipstonitive.
I Tooth-ache. Fains ju da
E a in e n e s s  o f  d ie  sloiiaif 
and Scalds a never lai'm
ubseriber is General Agent in this par 
! of Eineoln C-mniy for this v ay valuable 
medicine. Local agents can he supplied by him 
on die same terms, at his Book Store, ns they have 
nid are prepared to liansaet all business enirusted received it from the proprieior. New ugenciea 
thanking them t q- their liberal given on application to d f  • ubs< riber.
by stjtet attention, to merit n l l t f  J. WAKEFIELD, At
to their
patronage, they hoj 
a continuance ol lac same, 
All lettei> ami papers dir 
he forwarded lo the ve> 
mediately.
i'* I to our care, will 
el they belong, mi-
< i i- u ; f Y i i i> e r K  V I c i l j f i K f * . .
I t I.I. supply in all Ihe variety ef llie.- 
iiiclieiuo. t '. I tt'ART! FI ELD.. A gem.
geul.
TVoSire.
A I.L pi’f'i IIS in leblerl 1 he sulisei'ilicr I" 
"ft ii""' 1 "HI. a re  nque-led lo maki
:.1'. litem hy Ihe lGlh ef April.
O 11. PERRY 
Feb 0 3lf
S o res <0’:s£i lie D2e.‘i!e<l.
I'lllll, is the most Infallible Remedy ever 
?d fur Burns. Scalds. Cuts. Bruises, Old 
• Ib.u G '-' i •, .Swc’iiu . •. Cnilbl.mis. Frosted Limbs. Sail 
and for Burns j ,  , 1
lull mied I’.ye-h l>. Running Sures. Ft e.\. Swelled 
cf, kNc. , No .. just received and for sale bv -  
J. WAKEFIELD
Head A.
J- WAKEFIELD. A Fa
■ E T ’ ». 2Sth
•. ]  Af’G^lBER Inis a gn-a'cr \ , 1 mail any uilti r | , i-"ii m E
He sell* 2 't  p e l 'e e m  |,,x '.e r m a n  I 
wma mils iheut go; and ii uui 
Iiiinl' ihe nioiivr .
l l- ll.ll p u c e ,  
• . . iv le ry  re- r g r i E.a ihe n : 11II" "  ■ l i e n  i if  ..AKLE,
Fob* L ie B2:bJu.
ENGINE BUFFAI.OOIL.......... I
K | j i . i i i l a i '  re m  ■ :i >. Ie . "  ,n  r ...
slreumhenilig its I ' , . " ' - . 1 p ie r ,  el e .
! e l f  n ii.l n o p  ' i t s  a  b , .a i .i : l . . ;  ■ l'*-t
; .p .'ly  ' SLOCI
ire exisiing uniler 
te CO., was ,1,5- 
Iilitti •! I . " . al na Ihe f t  ef Oelebei 
"I'-. ' ling accounts will he st illed bv
-  rv le , will veiiliniit'llie business ei 
.utlrry and Shin Stores, 
r, I In d ia  M ., BO STON .
I I. f : ’ I.IN CURTIS 
ii I". 1 1'.* l t o e
